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IUNITED STATES COVtRNMENT

Memorandum
4

TO

FROM : A. Rosen /T

SUBJECT: ACQUISITION or STARDUST HOTEL
L/.s vi;GAS._)0:yAnA,
HOWAKlNaJGHES—

^ANTITRUST

1 - Vr. DeLoach
.1 - Mr. Rosen

DATE: Hay 17, 1968

1
1
1
1
1
1

1'

I

I

This is to advise that during the course of
1 discussion of another antitrust matter, on 5/17/68
Antitrust Attorney William Svope, Office o^lrec
of Operations, Antitrust Division » advised SA^mHL—

^

Antitrust Desk, that the Antitrust Division is presently
considering possible antitrust aspects of the recent
acquisition of the Stardust Hotel, Las Vegas, Nevada, by
nultiinlllionaire Howard Hughes. Accordli^ to Swope,

the purchase of the Stardust Hotel will give Hughes
control of bIjt Las Vegas hotels and about 36 per cent

of the gambling revenue in Las Vegas. .-
. g

8wope said the Antitrust Division is presently
evaluating this situation as a possible tendency ^o

^
*

'

atonopoly with a view to determining whether the ^3 " vi

Government should Institute court action to block the c'

'acquisition of the Stardust as a possible violation of^
the Clayton Antitrust Act, Swope stated the matter/ is

beine considered solely on its anticompetitive merita.,

revealed by public source material and no ittvestigat|im

by the FBI is contemplated. ^

'^^
/it

ACTION: This is for information.

CAN :bap (9)
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73S«~4-^iLI!Sr7Ki?I.?i'>»l''°?i'^J- cokpanuj inc. met

^^^^ """^ Siscussjas «OFbsEB

A3C KANA!:EKEKT announced early TUESDAY "TT WOULD' FILE SUIT It)BLOCK THE TENDER OFFER FOR TVO MILLION SHA^ OF IK STOCK.
rSl^rSJof^SiKSJ S^^ZXv^^^LI'^'^SON SAID HIS MANAGEMENT AND
riRECTCRS THOUGHT THE OFFER WAS SUBSTANTIALLY BELOV THE
SJ2i!!^lSAfmL^*^"^ STOCK AND OVERLOOKED THE COMPANY'S

*,=r'^^LiFfiyj^ COMMISSION WAS AT THE REQUEST OF HUGHES,

EnBzR OFFER^'
RHODES AND COMPANY, THE DE ALERrKANAGER FOR THE

u«T,\f?ilLI^£..§'''5I^5*?5iI,lSSyED AFTER THE *5-KlNUTE MEETING SAID IT
SSPtKSS^SS^3-J^P^SENTATIVES "AN OPPORTUNITY TO EXPLAIN THEIR
^^iPS^n^LiJ^^^F^DER OFFER MADE BY HUGHES TOOL CO.*
..*J^-?^ISS2ry.l'JLlSSUED BY THE COMMISSION NOR WAS ANY INDICAHON
MAIE -OF ANY FUTURE COMMISSION ACTION ON THIS MATTER.' THE
SJATEgNT^SAID. -THE MATTER IS LEFT FOR FURTHER KvIev BY THE

51 /J.

fk NOT MCCORnm
121 JUL 12 1968

19SP
WASHINGTON CAPITAL NEWS SERVICE
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FD-3( (R«v. S>32-«4|

Dote: 2A7/67

Tionsmit the following In

AIRTEL
Via

(Type in plaintexl or code)

^Priority)

I

I

I

I
f

i
1

I

I

I

1

1
1
I

1

-i

I

-J.

it:-*

TO: DIRECTOR, FBI (62-9-Sub 11) • * * m

PROM: SAC^ CLEVEIANI) (92-477)

^^IMIWAL INTELLIGENCE PR0G31AM ,

CLEVELAND DIVISION
WEEKLY AIRTEL

Re CV airtel 2/10/67*

Bureau ^f-^
1 - Las Vegas
1 - Cleveland
JPI^/bjd 20m
(50 I.

il Aoeni inSpecial Ageni in Charge



4-750 (2.7-79)

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

XXXXXX
xxxxxx
XXXXXX

Page(8) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following atatements, wbete

indicated, explain this deletion*

S'^^'^leied under exemption<6) ^ with no aegregaUe

material available for release to you.

Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

CI] Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

O Document(8) originating with the following government agency<ies)

. was/were forwarded to them for direct resnonse to you.

Page(s) referred for cmisultaUon to the following government agency(ies);

as the information originated with them. You will

uc ouviDcu ui civaiiouiiiiry u|iuii icuiiu ui uic iuau?iiai «u uic r ui,

Page(6) withheld for the following rea8on(s):

O For your information:

The following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
DELETED PAGE(S)

NO DUPUCATION FEE

XXXXXX xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxx





FBI

Dote: 7-28-67

I

I

I

I

I .

I
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I
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t
I

Transmit the following in

AIRTEL

(T}'p€ in ploiniexi or code)

I,

Via (Priorityt

I

1

I -

I

TOt

FROM:

:

DIRECTOR, FBI (62-9-Sub ^)

sac, cleveland (92-^77) (p)

^Qrikihal intelligence program
CLEVELAND DIVISION
WEEKET -AIRTBL

Re CV Alrtel, 7-21-67.

Three female subjects, 6n 7-21-67, were sentenced

following* plea of g^lty in Federal Court, Cleveland, and e

recelT^pfclMitionarjr aeiitence, ranging from 1 to 2t

2 - Cleveland
'

2 -! Cleveland

JFE:z«l .1
% JUL SIW



TWW.RNATIONAL LONGSHOREMEN'S UKION - LOCAL 1311

SANDS HOTEL
IAS VEGAS
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FBI 9-^-t7

Dot*:

Transmit the following in

AIKTEL

{7^pt in plaintext or code)

AIR M/OL
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Dote: 3/8/68

Transmit the foUd>wino in

AIRT£L

(Type i» ptmntext » eodet

Vio

I •

f

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
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t
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I
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TO:

FROM:

R£:

DIRECTOR, FBI (62-9-Sub 11)

SAC, CI^mAND (92-477) (P)

CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE PfiOGBAH
CLEVEIAND DIVISION
WEEKLY AIRTEL

Re Cleveland alrtel, 3/2/68.

Cleveland informants haid advised tbat ft 'gambling
operation, Icnown as the Kinsman Social Club, ^d^te 30|> BuUk-
bridge Township, Geauga County, was operating a I4rge sc^e
crap game. BRANCATO aD4 JOHN BIANK were reported tp bsivtt an
interest In this operatiwi. This InTormation was 'disseminated
to the Cleveland "Plain Dealer". ^.On 3/6/66, the Cleveland

, , V " - 9' // -
Bureau (R14) *

»m-a CQ ' ^ -—*"
- Cleveland fjuC-DO —

^ ^ JFK/jsj
^*

(5)

1 ^

•^11

Sent

Chorge



cv 92-^^77

"Plain Dealer" ran an extensive article « identifying holders

together with a photograph of the building. JOHN BIAHK'a
previous connection with a gambling operation at the Ohio
District 21st Veterans and Auxiliary Club^ Horth Randall^
Ohio, which closed down after newspaper publicity, was pointed
oute As a result of the above publicity. Informants have -

advised that the Kinsman Social Club has closed down Its
operation.

BOOKMAKING OPERATIOK
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Sir;

r

9/6/67

Transmit the follow log in

Via
AIRTSL

JNII

DIRECTOR, TBI

SAC. DETROIT (92»214)

(OmiMlNAL INTELLIGBKCE PROGRAM ^
^^ETROIT DIVISION

Bureau I ^ * ^^,^v
8 - Las Vegas
-3-

RNF:PM

Approved:

^« SEP lit®

m SEP 8 1^-

y P«r

cim Xgeflt in Chatge

i7C
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D£ 92*214

Detroit coverage is coDtlnuiog and Las Vegas is requested

to furnish Detroit their observations on Frontier Hotel operation

and present financial condition.

I

- 8 -

4»'
1.
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Transmit the following in

Via

i
FBI

Dote: 3/25/66

(Typt in piainttxt or code)

AIRMAIL
4Fnonty)

Ur. ToUDn
Mr. Prl> 8.ch

Vr. M'lhr

Mr. Wick
Mr. Ctvpjr

Mr. CaliuhAH

Mr. Conr»<

Mr.
Mr. <M€
Mr.
Mr. SuLl
Mr.'TaT^^
Mr. TfoOw-^
Tde. Snm 11
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FOlPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET
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indicated, explain this deletion.
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material available for release to you.

CD Infoimation pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subject of your request

O Infonnation pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the titJe only.

n Document(s) originating with the following government agency(ies)

. was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);

as the information originated with them. You will

be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBL

Page(s> withheld for the following reason(s):

O For your infoimation:

Ud^^^he following number is to be used for reference regarding these pages:

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
DELETED PAGE(S)
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FBI

Date: 9/11/67

Troiunit the following In

v,^ AIRTEL

(Typ« im ptcimt€Mt or toi^l

TO:

FRO! :

:

a

IRECTOa, FBI

iAC. VYO (92-78) (P)

CRIM IN/*L ^IirrZLLIG£KCE PROGRAI
laii'XY SUtilAX7

O - Bureau
1 • VFC r CT

EMV:f1t
(4)

-

AiaTEL
11 0-2Be SEP 14«r

^1

ABPrj^vsd: -4
vo SEP 2f1dS>«*'^ ^

S«nt
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material available for release to you.
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Page(8) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies);
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Page(s) withheld for the following reason(s):

I I For vour information:
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Las TegRSi K«v»da
auljr 20, 1967 if.;

Mr. To»»aa K_ '

Mr. DiL-ach
,

nt, M.^hr
J

Mr, Wick I

Mr. tz, • r i

Mr. Cr an

Mr. C »n!

:ir. r V
Mr.

Mr. T«vcl _
Blr. Tn it^'r.

t /

Mr • J . Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C O
Dear Mr. Hoover: g/f,^,^^/^ -^'^

*

I wrote to you yesterday afternoon but 414 ^tJlj''^^^^^^^
in jiy possession at that ti»e tb« following infor»atloi^ ^

is the 4^tie that
et ai. have been

hotel

.

obably be the next one bought by Hughes. The frentier y/*'/

Hotel Is slated to open next week and is really a beautiful / '

hotel. The Frontier is located alaost directly across the- '

street fro« the Desert Inn Hotel where Howard Hughes resides.
I think just the fact that he can look out at it and know he
doesn't own it bothers hin. ; / ,4''^

I

Hughes had bought Alaao
Airwayswhich^s a private air service adjacent to the Las Vegas
airport. It includes hangar, .storage and servige facilities for

Ivate planes.

t now appears that between Howard Hughes «nd
he Del Webb interests they will control the ^'^i^^ A'ik t •',^'^t>

gambling in Las Vegas. •isf-J^ ^ffO ^

© SEP 7 1S57



f

I wanted you to have this information, and 1*11 keep

1;. you inforned of further developments.

\ ^ r With kind personal regards.



Hr. Uokr
Mr. Birhjp.

Mr. Cacper
Mr. Cftlis^Aii

Las YegftSf Kevada ^
Septej|b?r «t 1967^'^

Mr. Conrmj

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover
Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
WashingtoDy D.C.

Mr* Rrism
Mr. £ali:vai

Mr. Tivel
Mr. Trotter.

Tele. Room
Miss Hohneg,

Miss Gandy.

Dear Mr. Hoover: ^^^/^ //•?m/ -^^"^/^^^^^^
^ings continue t9. }>e hectic In Las Tegas but X

suppose It would not be Las Tegas it it wWe not that vay. ^tifv.'i

4

Our
changing, esp
in the city

eVr^l situation here In Las Vegas is constantly
ally with the Howardhughes nopey. and activity— ' Hug'heE Bis bougRl ^:^<*e-Band8 Hotel

^-2 SEfP 2 G 1967
hi
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^1

-

* r

I had a long talk with

Prior to ^«aing of hl^-conveiM5RfIoi/ I would first
have to tell you that Frank "Sinatra is presently performine at
the Sands Hotel.

For the past three suaimers rumors have been prevalent
and also we have had some Informants tell us that during the
•ummer morvth^jthe_Caj^eva Lodge has been stealing the customers

SPBHHHPBHHBIMBHHHIII^but T am sure there Hiisf
be an under-the-table agreement on this deal for this is the^wsy
this group operates.



* >

I

^

. 4

%
*

0

The amftzing thing to ae in Las Vegas sines Hovsrd
Hughes has bought the Desert Inn and Sands Hotel Is tfae fact
that as far as the Desert Inn is concerned there are lesi

0' •*>



We have moved Into the new Federal Building and our
new space is excellent* I feel we have a much better organized
and operational office now than we bad in our previous building*
It is going to take some time to get everything straightened out
as moves always do, but our new quarters are dignified and

I.J. «^ i.XVC • A UV^p^ BUBV; UKjr JfUU itiHW All UJ/^W LUIlAl.y IrU »gU OIV
new quarters in Las Vegas*

I hope that you are continuing in good health and that
other aspects of the Bureau's work are going veil. Please give
my regards to Mr. Tolson and I hope that het toof Is in top
shape

•

With kind personal regards.
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.1 FBI

Date: 9/16/67

Tiansmil the following In

vio_*12I!i—

_

iTyft in plain l«x< or corfe^

AIR lt\IL

(Fnoriiy pf Mtikod of MoUkiil

TO:

nOM:

SUBJECT

DXRECI OR, I EI (62-9-65)

C, LAS VBGAS (92-462) (P)

<2
•f.

0

MTNAi lyrnLiGiyca pkoceam
S^Ci5^TIVISICS

AIRUi SVIOART

6 -

Bure&ii
BaltlBore (Info)
BirmlnghaB (Info)
Boston (Info)
Buffalo (Info)
Cnlcago (Info)
Cleveland (Info)
Denver (Info)
Detroit (Info)
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BEVKIE OOrrSTEIK

•if

:
Ay

•1 '

1 :

COFrsniN, vbo Is president of the Four Queeni ;

Hotel In lAS Veg%s, died at Methodist Hospital la Boostoa;
TexkS, OS. 8/16/67. Funerkl esrvlces vere held in Las Tegas
on 8/17/67. with burial services in Las Tegas.

JIlASJTECAS lyTERyATias-AL-EOTET. U
AR
OO: Las Tegas

An article appeared in the HjisTegas ,'8ttft*'

paper of 9/9/67, irLlch reflects that groCTV^reaking fw '

the Las Teg^s International Hotel, an $80,000,000 cpnpl€>«,
| ./

,is schadulsd for Koveaber, 1967, according to PRK^juMTORIAlfi t A/^ju
tte Hotel's developer and owner of the 63 acres «pon «bicn '/TTTf
the hotel will be built. V^U,

The hotel vlll be located next to the La« Tegas
Convention Center on Paradiae load and adjacent to the
recently coapleted 18-hole Xnternatieaal Golf Course.

This hotel is scheduled for coapletion by 6/1/69,
^I^A AOA AAA

I v«.wg
Vh4

Will be followed by a second phase of of construction that
will bring the total to 3,000 roo«s and add another $30t000»000

|

to the overall costs

The coaple^ vill be poaetnated by four kigh rise
•tmctures, the uin one of thilrty stories rising o«t sf s *

ground level building that spravls vnder s single tbree-SBd-
a-half acre roof.

Over the ground level first floor vill bs tbe'
principal recreation area which includes a 350,000 gallon
swlaaing pool, tennis courts, a 6>hole putting coarse,
picnic area,hand ball and squash courts.

Five great dining rooms are planned, including the
aitt shovrooa which will seat H^aOO for dinner and 2,000
for the sidnight show.

It is estimated that '3^00 eaployees vill be
required to operate the initial phase of the hotel. Increasing
to as many as 5,000 vhen the hotel is .eomplej;ed.

- 3 -

t *
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It Is noted that KIRK KERKORIAN recently purchased
the rianlngo Hotel In July ^ 1967, and i& presently operating

An article appeared in the*1leno EveninE Gazette** rw.
on'^/SO/e?, which reflects that Haiold's Club announced
plans to build a hotel to^er possibly thirty stories ^ in the '

I

future « The hotel, cost of which has not yet been deteminedti
will include a major casino and a showrooa. The number of ^
the rooms tas not been determined yet| but HAROLD SMITH, A«
announced that the hotel plans a facility large enough to t::;-^^^

bouse covt^jbx^%toT£ and future anticipated business*
/fr>RRAH'S CLUB. K)^'-'^^"^^^ -

-

Ak^i?rre"XPpe&red in the 'Re/io.^ening Gazette^
of 8/30/67, which reflects that WILLIAM MaRRAH of Rarrmh'm
Club in |len o_haft announced plans for idfP constnictlon of a

|
t'lenty-five story hotel tentatix elyy^cheduled to be started f
in December, 1969. Initial plar^ring %as to construct a
hotel at Lake Tahoe adjacent to Barrah^, Tahoe casino, bat
the plans %ere changed and the hotel will now be construetod
in downtown Reno«

NEVADA GAMBLING INDUSTRY
an
00: Las Tegas

An article appeared in the ^^HI^IioEven ing Gaxette^
of 8/28/67, which reflects that HOWARIXIHUCOT who recently
purchased the Desert Inn and Sands ^Hot^ Is , is introducing
computerized **cheat proof control of gambling* The article
reflects that work is underway on computerizing gaming at
the Desert Inn and will be carried out later at the Sands

1

An article appeared in the %as Vegas Review Journal
of 8/31/67 1 which reflects that Nevada gambling casinos
reported 82 « 4 million dollars in gross winnings for the firmt i

three months of this year, up 7«5 per cent over the sase
emlencfar Quarter last year.

Clark (Las Tegas) and Washoe (Reno) , two of the
three big gambling counties, reported increases of 9«7 and
7.9 per cent over last year^ while Douglas County (South lAko .

Tahoe) t dropped off 2.2 per cent.
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The Kevada Ganing Commission , vhich reported
the winnings^ said it collected 5.8 million dollars on the
basis of gross revenue taxes, casino entertainment ttiXp

table taxes » slot machine fees, penalties and investigations

«
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^S^S^^^^n^^^n connection wlUi the negotiations #cr^ t^g^^^/i^

sale of the Stardust Hotel to HOWARD; J^HBb , ^
. . ^^^.JCfl^^VJ,.^^^.^^..,..

Tn article appeared UKjbe Las Vegas Sun newSpa
Of 2/9/68 which reflects that EU^OYER. a Los Angeles
accountant t

pled guilty to an income tax evasion conspiracy
involving Strip hotel owner MORRIS BARNEY DALITZ. ' * , 3 *

tn «. t)i6trict Judge ROGER FOLEY fined BOYER $1,000;
Both BOYER and DALITZ were scheduled to go on trial on 2/12/68
but following BOYER 's plea of guilty » the court delayed the .

DALITZ trial indefinitely.

An article appeared In the Nevada State Journal
newspaper of 3/9/68 which reflects that the U. E. District Court
In Las Vegas dismissed two tax charges against DALITZ at the ...^^^^

request of the Attorney's Office.

LAS VEGAS INTatKATZCWAI* BOTSL

An article appeared tn the Las Vegas Iteview Journal iji^v

newspaper of 2/11/68 vhlch reflected tbat ground breaking
cerenonles were held on the hotel property on Paradise Tallibji^
Road on 2/9/68. At the invitational affair » a cocktail
reception vas held in a huge party tent and assisting io tlis

dedication vere U.S. Senators ALAK BIBLE and HOWARD CANNON. :

:

o^^<.«.^.^4> 4 MM KA>*<>n eB«-«i«>jlBv O/IAyAft All ftfin.OOQ.IMMI

Las Vegas International which is to be a 3,000 rooa resort
complex destined to be one of the world's largest resort hotels
It Is expected to be conpleted in »ld 1969. JiK J '

EDVARD^LEVINSOK A/T^^^

Jn srtlcUt'fppeared in th^M^^fi^ %f^i^ ^9^^
«. '^4 0/4ft/ftft i«K<l/*h «>Af^lA«>ta that fiDVARD^tinrtNSON has

.. .

1^

AR

completed his retirement from Xh^^^^j^t^^^^^j^^m, ^j^^mmy^^^

career w)4ch cy|ans Aiearly two decades. 'In an annouiiceiieiit
as jicen^^^nding >i|
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cn February 27^ 1968^ the Parvin- Dourman Corporation ot
Los Argeles said that LEVINSOK has sold all of his stock in
the corporation. LEViNSuK had previously teninated his job
as head of the Fremont Hotel Corporation under the Parvln-
Dourman Corporation. \-

"

LEVINSON, who was 70 years old 3/2/68, ran the
Fremont Hotel since Its opening In 1956. Before the Fremont^
he had been an Investor In the Sands and Flamingo Hotels. He
came to Las Vegas in 1951 from Hiaml Beach, Florida

•

* ' • ^

An article appeared In thaJL^as Vegas Sun newspaper
of 2/2/68 which reflected that F. LEfS^AILEY, famed criminal
attornev^ roiL Boston ^ made his debut in Clark County on
In a divorce case iLvolvlng a forser owner of the Sands Hotel.

HYUA^BRAMS, a former 9% stockholder in the Sands
otel, sued his wife for divorce on grounds of mental cruelty.

BAILEY, in a press Irterview, said he agreed to take
on the divorce case because Hrs . ABRAtfS *'ls a long time dear
friend from Boston and I %ant to see that her rights are
protected.** During the divorce hearing ^ BAILEY attempted to
bring up the subject of possible skimming and the importance
of * counters'* to hotel management » a role sometimes engaged '

In by ABRAMS» but the line of questioning was ruled out of
order.

(bailey was also ruled out of order when he attempted '

o brlbg Up the subject of ABRAMS* Florida associates In general
and MEYERviANSKY In particular.

An article appeared In the Las Vegas Sun newspaper on
2/4/68 which reflected that ELIZABETH ABRAMS, a Boston and Hiaml
socialite, was granted a divorce from former Las Vegas gambler
HYMAK ABRAMS and got a $462,000 cash settlement.

Evidence was heard in the contested divorce for V^i-^^i
li days and the attorneys arrived at a settlement during a
court recess. HYHAN was ordered to pay the $462,000 by 2/7/68.
Ko alimony and no attorneys* fees were granted by the court.

' .... .
^

"

f ;^

^ ^ -. si* *.,">'.
'

* •.V^^i••VJ&*;•^'•i•
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NEVADA GAMBLING INDUSTRY
AR

jr.- .-j

The Las Vegas Sun newspaper on 2/28/68 contained an

article concerning the first annual convention of the Caning

Fraternity held at the Holiday Hotel in Beno, Nevada. The
convention was confined only to those who had gained fam^ln
some way or another in the exciting world of ,£h^££^

r -

^ ' * - • i.J'^^'^- ^ -/^- 4 «-
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HOLIDAY HOTEL
AR
(00: Las Vegas)

An article appeared In the ^Las Tegas Review^Journal**
newspaper of 9/27/68« which reflected that the State Gaalug iO^^:^
Control Board had filed a complaint with the Nevada Gaming -'''vi
Commission which reflected that JACK^TRAUS^ JR. of San Antonlo«
Texasj^ad owned four per cent of the gambling operation of the

-^HOTlday Hotel i but had never been Issued a license by the
Gaming Commission*

The Gaming Control Board asked the Commission ^tor
such relief as may be Just and proper Hie Gaming CommissiOD
could fine the Holiday Hotel owners of record or suspend or . .

revoke their gambling license.

NEW PIONEER CLUB
AR
(00; Las Vegas)

NORBERT wTT^ANSEN, President of the New Pioneer
Hotel and former licensee in the New Pioneer Casino^ on 9/23/68

pay $13|800.00 in pei buuHl-income tax. He had entered a plea
of guilty on 6/18/68, following an Indictment by the FGJ on
several counts of tax evasion. ^MNSEN was ordered to spend
thirty days in the County Jail In Los Angeles . and was given
four years probation.

^ JANSEN*s co^efendant was WENDALL D^SziNCa^BTt former
Manager of the New Pioneer Casino pled nolo contendere on 4/X/68.
TINGLEY was fined $2,500.00, sentenced to thirty days In the
County Jail, and given a three-year suspended sentence.

ALADDIN HOTEL
AR - '

•

(OO: Las Vegas) ^-i^':
^^^-^'^

• - <^

An article appeared in the *Xas Tw^as .Sun** newspaper
of 9/27/68, which reflected that stockholders the Parwia-
Dohrmann Corporation of Beverly Hills, CaliforniSf bad approved
the iMsediate acquisition of the Aladdin BOtel in Las Tegas.



0
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According to the plan approved by the stockholders

»

parvlD-Dohrmann Corporation, also owners of the Frenont B&tSl *

In Las Vegas, will exchange 70,125 shares of its common stock
for all of the issued and outstanding stock of the Aladdin
Hotel Corporation*

The Aladdin Hotel covers 35 acres on the Las Vegas
Strip. It has 305 rooms and 32 bungalow villas^ The hotel - - ^^r

aiso'has a nine-^hole golf course and four swimming pools* lb* •

:

casino operates 27 table games and 350 slot machines/
~

NEVADA GAMBLING INTiVSTR?
AR
(00; Las Vegas)

On 9/23/68, District Judge HOWARD BABCOCK ruled that
spying on casino gamblers through a "eye in the sky** vas sot so
unconstitutional invasion of their privacy*

The Judge iiade his ruling in a floiatter involving several
persons accused of plotting to cheatJHOVARD)JiUGHES . Frontier
Hotel » in a card switching scheme on 3/11/68. , ^

The ''eye in thf^ sky" referred to abov€^s a ^ne-<*way
mirror installed in most casinos directly above the gambling
area through which employe^ss of the casino can observe the
action taking place in the casino*

Governor PAUL LAXALT, State of Nevada, on 9/24/68

»

appointed JOHN W« DIEHL^ an attorney residing in FalloSi Vevada,
to the post as Chairman of the Nevada Gaming Commission* DXBHL
replaces Las Vegas attorney GEORGE DlCKSRSONp who recently
resigned that post*

An article appeared in the **Reno Evening Gazette** Of
9/26/68 I which reflected that major casino officials of Xevada
appeared unruffled following a California Appeals Court ruling
that a Nevada casino has no legal recourse to collect^offks

accepted from California patrons*

A Tbird District Court of Appeals in Sacramento^banded
down a unanimous decision that a California resident did not ^
have to make good five checks totaling $l»900«CtPj which were
cashed in a Nevada casino and returned unpaid.
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District Attorney CEORGE FRANKLIN of Las Vegas has

recently called for a change In Clark County laws to prohibit

casino ownership by public corporations*

FRANKLIN says there is no great control problen when

gambling licenses are issued to closed corporations because each

stockholder was individually investigated and approved.

FRANKLIN has stated that the state ganing regulation
which allow a corporate licensee to sell up to five per cent of

its stock to individuals without specific license approval ftr«

inherently dangerous to the control of legalized gaad>linc In

Nevada,
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imittee beaded by Brewiter

If tu 1M7 pnba a( BagbeT
[war contracts.

eti entphasized that Sbimoo
tren under our aaparvt-

But iire«wr iieiiiea cnis fo r»

proposal to amit dcf^

Arpartiaest bitdUteiice VBltiCm {

tbe wIreUpping ban wat adraaaed

by Capt E. P. Hylant, bead af tl»

oeourity branch af tba OAea aC

pmerv and Shimon denied It fV.all three defense brancbaa. »e
tbv eommittee. Both aaid SbU^aoiettdmcBt was ^'^^^aitfj^
men's only cfaorr for BrewsUf Defensr aMali and CMuaitfe-e

wai to follow Abwr^HQiick^^^ Couaiel Garfaaid PJ^aa Ark^|

jteg. Aim . ^ ^ ^ ^

Kdther /wfAea wpani
<FoflM«bV^jpeira4^

thMe aetivitiea tjim irtreUpp^
by

been coonsc! «a ShftBoa Mtag 1

-

wtreUppiag laqaliT^beard P<

P&ge

Tises-Berala

WOT
V • - *

o 1951

WMb. Smw

fMb. Star

I.I. Mirror
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fbond to mj ooqpleta Oisgust that mreecythUis joa here tried to do la
the prerention of erlme, throu^ education of the joua^er peqple le
torn don la this plcturtk^

Xte glorlfication of <^rlAe with the oonaeqxieat dlereepect for
the lav and the rldieuliaf #f lav enforcesaent offlcere ie« to mtj the
ymrj leaat^i not ooodutLTe to good citisenahip aaong the acre Inpreaa* *

ionahle of the younger peopXa«

Zn the erttt you are not familiar vith the pieture^ It la a atoiy
of Billy the JEidt the Sev Mexico outlav^ Be vaa the Dlllin^ar of Mo
diQT^ Be killed tvanty-one man by the time he wu tventy^one years of
age, at vhieh tlae he vaa killed hy Pa«/&arrett» the then Sheriff of
Uncoln County^ Fat Garrett rialced hio^life and endured aaoy bazdahipo
to fuUfiU hia duty in toringlne lav and order to that aection of the
old veat«

I am aure no one appreclatea more than you do the fact that It
tekee a lot more courage for an officer to leare hie eontparativaly
ocnfortahle aurrotmfllnee^ mount a home and' ride tventy or thirty
milee throuj^ all kinds of vcathar to track dovn ex^ bring in a crimiaal
than it doea for tlie fugitive to run and finally fi^t vhen he la

•

She facte eonceming the life and death of Billy the Kid
Batter of record in Bev Mezioo. She port Pot Garrett ployed In that
phaee of the Stated Idatory la alao recorded* Che people of Bev Ifaaieo
voted thanko to Pat Garrett for having Vrooght Billy the Ud to joatieo*

J,
, Hem eooM Eowarfl Eu^m picttir* in «M.eh h« portrays Billy \hm Sid

I*

-mi



G
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P«««i.#2

I
Hie reason I «m vritine jov tt, sore ft>r adTict then anyttilflg Am^

I woiad lUca to B^e that picture etopped*. Tlntt baceuea it defaoM
Pftt Gfltnr^iitty «)io I feel deierree worm thn

ndlcide for doln^ vhet he did to begin the derelojment of that pert
of the country hy foroing lev end order«. Second t heeeuee It glmitiM
criae mt m time «hen eriae prerention will prohebly be a tou^ier
problem than erer due to the aftexsaeth of the war* Ihirdt the deug*
done by picturea of thie nature obrioualj ie treoiendoiuis

J would axsrpreeiate x^oiar Tiewe on thia aobject and aaj edrlca yoo.
ODuld ^Te ae on how to atop the plctore will receive the aoat eareftd
eonaideratlon^. I reallae that atopping one picture vill not eolTe the
problem but that kind of aorie production flnat be atoppad eceMtiae wtA
here would be a good place to begiju

Z am andoaing a reriev written tj Hubert Bouaael in tha
poet and hoping to hear fron 70U in the near futuret Z

Sndoaure
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2 fe.^-?>V :-

Screen With'ii BlaW^
^na Awkward
1 1 •»

pRACnCALLY evei^'body in this imnwdiaU Bei|^1
borfaood IB OD record ^ri^ some wrt of opinion con^

.

cerain^ •'The OotUw,** a' dnemadoodle which mrrivod

'

Thuisdiy *t Ix>ew'i to begin cApiUlixinj on the woi* ^

of its Tolonteer press coqm. It is now mj tarn, and 2j
shall tiy to tet ^own a report of the Vob-*^^

jture as entertainiDent This shooIdn?t
require much Hmt. Dramatiaillx it is thai
[sheerest .of aonsenie, a pitce of all but
incredible bo^rlin^'^ ^caricature ot the
Western melodrama ,and in general m
travesty of aettnir. Any observer who
gathered a little Jcnowledge of plays, or at

:

least a degree of maturity, will find the
show an unintentional but uproarious com-
edy. But although it is hard to eonsider
the production in a serious vein, it needs, to
be said that it represents a lower order of
taste and ability than the movies or-aaj

|
soussn. other form of the drama can well afford j

to indulge*
The ttory presented in this valentine is not etsenfialj^

different from that of the usual horse opera; it is merely
delivered with more ^rudeness. Every conventional
value of screen fiction is either confused or dein>erately
twisted in a lame effort at sensationalism. A yonng
bandit and murderer is fhus idolized; the man trying
to bring him to justice becomes a weak and contemptible ^

fool, and the heroine it a fast and incurable hay-di

Medley iff Blu$he$ and BeBoiof
epKESE thMx*euj% «Bd aaaiatr Bv«tc] It pnwn%t6 m tht
X priadpal flsurt dru om lb* Imu b«A«lt BUSy tht Ki^ vrtra ee*

fS^nUt ud d^lr SH^iSS^ *oi wlUi • that *• wad
Aoyfv bat vtferad tJiKst RotJTwood vmI the Wrk tnm m. ndtf mvHA
^ult teUlBf Iti Morics with m»h- at SO p»c«t. Flndiat hhoMOt a»-
atim £vcry eUcfae mt the »ele> twm kflUasi aod boldvpc a*
-drama put iste the laoutai at iin< 1b 1«v» wtth
tht plATCTi bt Howard Hufhn* sUbIs It IW ms ta the yrvpcrty
•peiu, and wtaat tarns Tht Out- ttf WaHcr Huston, a aardonic «ad

into lalHy jtxlcy «Ad 4Mlr> Kinrrmnt santler. Rc traiU kla
able eomedj U the lact that two Steed to a town la New lleJctoo»

•f the cast an n&aware ef tht and Ihcrt clihfi «ltli Billr.

ludlcrooi nature «r this mtff and /arhoea eald mtrwf ht «a cnatly
aaake an effort to act It aincerely. *dmirct that bt nafcca a trind -al

Die results wiU keep m Wt»«en the bandtL lUs caits Ub aat
blushes and WItowt ior an kmir oolr his liane. but bis clrl aad
and a halt vventuallr bis lile.

-

The two Ifmocent babes are Jack It tams aui that Ibe gaiahlff
Bueiel aad iane Bussell. the notn^ «Bd the leeal Micrlir fThmms Mlt-
aal atajrs ot the picture. Both a» ciMU) are cm the boat «ad wal
•I me of obter^able talent (or
#ctb>K as this eoBunnalcatian Is «f
a «rUfa «a tajarr ' tbeir OeUeate

I larUafi. Battel Is a 'pappT^jtA
Cuncstar with mxi cQd^time pajrc^

y hatrcnt Miss RusseU sustains
the daiB tbat ihe is busty beyond
Bomnal OtiiiPa stent, Oot that Is

Y bardly • voubte •chlnrvaeat
I ^^*T 9wtMT^J gnpttniii to

ftatimste %mmi, Tbe ibertff can
think «t w> w» «f arrcstfv BOlj
wftbout aftaidlas bis aid ^ «a
the wtlaw bas tbt nsB «C tbc
town iar a while. Be
around and bccU Ja»c bs
ba>', «bkb app«ai« la be
aatw«X anvlnhiBeaf^ It
U trrtiir to km Blttr bteiwt J
urdared ber brothor. nbi rbsniai

'

y^ATO BtUy Is «bgt' by tbo bier Is finely abot by tbc ebcrtfl:

- *f

'

mOv the aovar sa lead bte aS '^r-vr^J^ ••••^J ho^*-^ jy>

SJi^'iL i&.^*baisroe^^€S:^
hgjiben ae^-antaee or buSS? The «aly ^'etlaWorti

?tii^# ^ P*ct«" toame bt bis dicoitS

tnttrders to bis
•corr while aludlac the p«w>
•"^JJjn for the mousiatntand*
takes BiUr alon«. Mea^lThllJthet» has been a oooUnx of Jane'i
•Jdor for Billy: shTfiu llindJJi?

•ecwes a^n the wilJ kill

u • banal. farUb hfid dnmiy in.duf!Ion, Which proves S» Snikinf Is mo JobV latmilcMS
Sophlstlostcd Ibcatcrvocts tfiaoM

ber. T*e«el»«««top««£d loS SorhSJ

.-ft.-

with _

after an Indian vSsSfi^d^J ^^iSliT ' ^
-ridiadotts test af iSrS^kS^lLJ! tomod wben I attended tlw

a cuckoo ciock (the B»stiMi2 ISL*^!?*^^ Jovtnlk

.
.

, * - - ?zr^ or nertsloa.

* '1-- — •. *
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4^

r«e«f9tftf «nd Xya% pUa^mi to Iwn •/ four tnUrm^t In 2ov

• ctfinit9 «//#ci •» JuoeniXt mind9 mnd mhouXd tm rtolmomdhu

(

J. i •^"i*^ fc« •/ MiBtenee in th€aatt«p Mntlopietf^ J »t«h to cdvUe that I hav motthe pictm and thergfof do not /eel itei j #houI<i pommtut•n ft* rear t&oup^IJkiMM fs vrltino m «« »ob Aid tm
greatly ^ppreeiat^Cm ^ .

John Sdnar Eoooer
Pireotcr m

ffS»

3 "T ^

A I L E o 3

1 *'?r?Wr?51?!r'
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Hl;F^)e5 was bar^U' eQU^l«d hj tbt ^Idual ^

^rupl^fity ftnd c!iim5iiiK& of 6fns. BrewtUr liD4

Fergurcr.. who prnniiUd ihU bumpUouj pclr
,

put the U, 6, 6cr.Blem the Mam. . ^
^

Tne subcocnmiUee permiUcd JlooMveH to get

•mBj vi'i^ m nocX-modest 41spiA7 of berolsiD.

This m&tic th€ conduct mattnul grefttp

itrrff, The^dc*rt. mho gctually cirnpuffned with
Hfar>' C&bci loc'sc li) « &ie(c a«Aiasi Uie Whll«
Ho^.^f tnd thf Wtr tfepartnenl to iK in unde-
S4»r\eci Ccnfrc5&ianal Mc^&I or Hooor for T«

By WESTBROgJC MLER:
wtter for tbe
unpredkUb}^ ttut after * t^OM li\XU H<in simrT ^ t-^H
lavitcd flii to iUr a ttvoil'' ud •^doif^

ntt Uftde Y*me mutt oo* v^.- , . » . w^^

I n irrtutliiff Micmo im. C^b.'C^rM

trj tbadowi behind treat leather ehab*- . v

}r» purp<H«. frftiiVt^ cUied»
award In hU p«t!!tica) tareer.

the

TKS;0£X>R£ wtR the brother oiT that KUioii
RooievetY ^-ho was the father «f Veaaor tht

^ Grfa- Tu'::co:f wxs a tDam of pou. a* ocp mif^it

(
aay. Bui bimW.t • mort or leaa oonlidcaUal

:
aport ir tho*^ davr and ao when O. R. Ke^'etC
\Xit ediioj o' a u&of paper, called him a ate^r

In print. T R w^k at> to aland him down for
a 6<er.: \«rc!«ct in a libel suit where
ma& bMrd that he aomeUttiaa toot %
biandy In hU bdlUl . -v , ^ -

ThU ffTcaUf an^ised the Ww« Oftea wka liai
the impadeor In tbaae da/a fa Wphr 19 fa
cherry -hock! and ajik for a ^tlc hdlh %

,
hrandi, anlrkina cnafKoali, :

H> hji(; no FBI thrn to lay a peasant b^ the
^ herU lor tfsf wia/f^re and the air waa fuU of

^
laoirj liiUe anecdotet eoncemlnt Uncle 4oc

. Cenn^^ ind Ted<;> and the rest ol a rohuet
^ en>w<* at ala^^ in their apare.liine oai Cheaap^ke
• hi;- and the Poiocnac. ...

' : .

'

A

Mr
Mr

aaked an/ yount man because ciobodjr ^Quld
t^lpite what 17ncie ValQe mlsht do* t.

. Thei« U
Urination
from ipookj abadowi benmd frea

Id the haunted houai or vringlni froa lha i

buahea and yell^iif -^a-TVyt" and maklni; jplaciH

tnc siottai at virrlnil founf Udlat. ia4.«^4
jrouni genilemen, too. - V V ^.
rncle Eddie irore^ hloisrlf "jitfi aa^Mik jft

h\% brother, Vaiiie,' bin what he aid nia wrv
d<>esa*t tell ai azerpi that ha fa»ettmea toad
t^klena ar Seott, alane. all day liiij. That daean*!

tafia aa bad. Chaa^H, da rai thhAT

auteUnm aometimea aeems to eajnootSiia | ^
other ediiorlaj hitAitioos. rem^i'kod thlt *il «ll j ,

«ot cditylnf when a brave mnd disU&fuUM^ ^
^

aotdter haa to ndniit thai V icoeptad laiiiflb h» 4
pltalltj, hoaerer Innooenlly , . ^ . * Vf
Kow Uaten to that, will jrout Tkm J^tw Yont

Uttoa M?cr ran a ilDtle word of odltorkl 0M»Ma wlMB Iha tad ««a xaveaM thai XfiMt

trppoA the cbtimpi ovzt oc thotr ooOit«il m
u their ca^ta] h/ taivoUnf ftaa powirt Of ^

Jonea. the chairman of the RpcooatiiitiCta ^ -

the b»rfeat bank Jb tto 4 .

' JM a ward did the TiMa haea to aaj ah^ »

that debaaehary of the Fi aridrattai dRIae b^ »0 t tS^;!
rreaidmi. Kai a ward abaat thii oandael aT ufi v.-r

Mr. .Otrata^

Mr/iUjrho

MrriUttaoB
V» ' W«Mf ! L*f A!

Qwlu Tar.

Moaia

HOWET^ER, thoufh be wndoubtedlr 4raiiimad
a hr-man'i portion of arog and probablj loii

a $f^S.trr\MT:% fair ahare of akin off the brtdgc
noar bouncinf off aalocm doon and floors

Theodore waji not to the tame >acue wtth hia
brother. X^uahweD thf XMpao, chriatcned XUiotL
Old Ln<hvfji wii a ralttnf4e«w drUib Wha

ierelApe4 a fine, peraaaal h«r4 af pink elephaato
and apent the laal 11 jmtt of hli lile wader
flaA.

So. wbfD hl5 nameaake. the cumeot SHIott.
tAi£hwcU Minor, came up wtth hia nemoira af
great dt>; and nilbU at Calm and TKhraa» when
he lot 'nincertaloly'* to hia feel and ahot oCf hia
Aout^ La Stalin ai^ Pfrttrrt^m "to>w4n* Am tKfci^

fast throufb the eli^patfne tebSea!* Ihoiaa
loyal and aenrfla aobjtcti of file rml fasQr-**
Omwt Brrc Thdr Bloodj M^Wgat wha had
rea^ the intUnate hlatory of the ^ynaatj
warftrinc'4y from their bar aloola wtth cr^a

f*-weil fiofhed. old crock And lorn Ba w*m

^ T DSITATX-U MINOR la the tftttf
' Ju :ao niAhiQ< atreajsi o5 old red-eye. For WOC

\ iA)y wa5 Liiahwen the fioak hM Mtctnal fruv.
1 hut on her mother a aide. Ik-uw the Greatwaa
I the niece of Unclea Edd^ and Tame HalL Tbay
werY brothen of her Aotbor, aad XlUoti'a froitr

uncitt. - -

Ther were kept andcr padlaA the faiOU
' AelptoB elaaet and fad Ifcewagh a halt ta Mm

Araj ameer aatwtthstaadbtf the faol that t|or»
alactrmtb artkte of war plalalf mn tebaaClr ^

wectaet la par debiaabk
aaboraaitar
wlOah >a nar ba aaaaad la

On what grouhd 4oea tbe
9rtmDt to call thlft feOow a ^bnvb ind diittav

'

folahed aokUer?'* Bmyt who? fturelj fheza tm \
been Migh evldenoe la athar Mtten to paiotg i
the rcatt^mtlOB of a dotibi to thow two pOftlo«. J

Tbej

aw.ad I^JQ

hid ODdi Vafik In i kpftr
hotkjpw when te itofctd ft

hot to

. ttrtihdr l( waa tacttly admMad thai BMt f
M a war eootractor par «*

of hto Wfddloit a ifcroka at mooch^r hcnaatti x
the diffniiy of any an of wrtdi^ wtew tte
#KMr mliht oaTo baoB^ • ^< St

lufwaSdSSi»eiS^ trPt of Mn^lgir ta^ ^fJSS^*^ bar iS^rcrth of vtai «l luit Ou^ _
atf^ kaa whoa all wottM '««'^>:^J^'^^^0»>^
ireaeiw. O. what fTOUnd

S POft MuM »m ^ SL^^

and beuM

record ahowt thai the mnm^mM
ftOJWOjDOO with Huttiea aad tjt ifc^httdrS fhr Chi mooer. Mie of which veot

JUa tOt9^ , « - ^'C'iv' 1*

^4 ^feat that thte moct accoptot

A^ao^ 1* iresi Of«^ ^ fhmkay, who
tfatad that fci Hochc^ >»ofl^^ 'S^!'/

•ASHITCTOH >IMES tALO
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Cover-Up For Wor Profiteering
j

rw^HE performance qf the RepuUican-doitunAted 8enat#

\ War Inquiry Committee in coimecUon with the Howa^^
^ ^

Hughes contracts may be sordid and farcical, but it ia **^ 4 ^^-^^^^

small Bideahow. - - ^ ' . ' ' '^^1'"^^^^^^^^

4entally<^ destroy the public career

\\ is evident the tories etill fear the
9 > name and policies among the people,

ever, did not come tSL very wcD. ^
.

, .

It ia BOW pretty dear, too, that the'bquirxjm ^

rected at Hughes because he happens to be an indek>endai ^ - . . ^
operator whom the airline trust is trying to swallow up- • ^ T * * #i - a

We hold no particular brief for Hughes, but it is highly''^

wgnificant that the inquiry eommittee steers dear of tbe j \,

reaDy hig boys, the huge monopolies who fastened th«r 7 v
: grip on the economic and political -bfe of the nation in the * / ^ x^f^
\
period of its great emergency. > . . > <

We need an inquiry into wartime contracts, one tiiat ^

w3I unco\*er the proAteering, the piraQr and the sabotage

of the ruthless trusta. . \ . •

We wai not get K from the pramit KepuUiean Cob-
'

iJetg an Moused pe^le demanda iL >- •*

ne best bet for such n inquiry ii Sw flie peopk
akevpCoQgressnext year brxetttng lidaf theaemnit0|f
Big Buameas and decfiog a strong group «fanti

oongrdsamen.

^3 M;S€r"

..V-'

7. ^
f V-'. Ala Ig ei^^Qpploa J

fi^fc^^^^

ji

9HE M>RKSB : v:^

x^X-''^
••:.^;^-»5.r v -'pipped irt'cfie
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Ecn* J# Edcar Ebover
Room 5733
Department of Justice BullAlng
Vr' C- Sh I tiZt Otig tmCm

Deer Eogart

1 shall be kt _
of next week an(

t 8 line to let
hope to

onday^ Tuesday^ Vednesdifty
chance to see tou« This is

Russeiy^i^lrdwell Is also an old newapapertcan and he has had acne
years at experience In public relations vork* He handleya if

^reat number of accounts at the preset tline« among theznYcelotex^
ycertaln-teed, Eenry jJ^Kalser-Bcwerd^ cargo planes^ some t

/? motion picture concerris anS sore forelgn ^overnnents* He did a t

I iHEcnlflcent Job forjf Ocne With The Wind" and a most successful \ .

job fo^unlted China Relief* y^*

I do hope to see you soon. Vlth all good jfls^s^

\Yours sincere

CV:SK

•

4ku hnj. ^
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'Nle^novanduin • united states government

Sdreetor^ FBI

Philadelphia

VJvTTED STATES ATTCPJXY'S OmCB
SZ-SXETJ: DISTHIICT OF PE-aioYLVAIOA

DATE: Feijruary 5^ 1948

>^.lCFAHES«J'^iaiCEmi^ a Riilatielphia attorney, cainpalened on the rerx^critlrf

ticket for election during the fall of 19A7 fox: the office of rayor of

end frf^uently attacked the District. Attorney' a Office of BiiladelphiA Mr.
dy rwiadeiphla. During Ma'cMp^ign, blL»CTO becane knowi as a referne

j

County, as well as the Riilsdelphia)te>lloe Departmert* In these attacl^'^^^
DUXCRTH alleged iiiefficiency aar^orruptlon, Duriiig the cai:?>aign^

DIITCTOT apparently received conriderable support from independent

g2X>up6 of voters, as veil as soce Toterar groups*

Included on the Deinocratic ticket for city election was THC35^ J^^i^^Hij^

former Assistant United States Attorncj^ for the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, who caapaigned for the office of District Attorney, Fhila^ "

deljf:^J.a Couaty«

DIUfCnTE arid his ticket were defeated at th^ pcll^ in Kovember, 1947^
aome 90^000 votes*

Since the election^ DIU.^O^?K has ren^ained active In Deao

For some time since the TfcTember election, DUTORTH hac been writing
ccluims that are published in th^
ha5 been re'

ft

^er, a Republican pfipw^
•lying weekli^ articles written DHHOPTHj a Denocrat* :

Ob Bsdnesdac^ Jfinuaiy 28, 194S, DlOf^^I's reoilar wee>:l^' colunr* reared
'

in the Inquirer, end in the laet paraerarbeCtw follrwliig coincent was kaIm *

«>f^ DESTROYED
»«« DEC 8 1964



C

Director^ FBI Febniaxy 5> 1948
* >

1

li^st fall's cacpalgn our 4ttfic!:8 or the Sietrict Attornay't

office boosssranged ^^en the people re^nded us that^ vlth few

exceptions, the'^assletents In the Chited States Attorney's of-
fice in Riiladelphla are no nore oompetent, or bonestj than the

assistants in our SLstrict Attorney *s offiee# Bds situation -

sho'^ld be speedily remedied** :— /-

United States Attorney Ki^JSI^-^c^^jS^^Sl^^ subsequently released a statevexxt

concernir^ DHHCRTH's eocnent, and this statement was given publicity in an

item appearing in the Rziladelphia Inquirer on Januaxy 30j 1948* The item
indicated that GUSESOK had directed a letter to SmrCBTH challenging DHWaEOB
to sake kxxmn at once any dishonesty affecting aiqrone tn the Italted States

Attorn^ *s Office, as well as pertinent names, dates, and places* OlgESQH ^

further indicated that if such infomction Wtfi Aimished ^is DXLKRTH, that
he, Glin^SCi:, would request the FBI to nalce a thorough isrestigation*

Tith regard to the oor:peterxy of the United States AttorneyU Office, 0LE&3QV

, indicated thf.t of one-^hundred defendants arrsigned on eriudnal dhargee durigg
^ Jaraary, only two had been pcquitted* (It should be noted here that OX£BS0ir

used the word *arraigned"« Although at first glance GIEBSCHr^s statement ixt-^

dicates ninety-eight per cent convictions, it should be borne in cind that
eAjqr of the persons arraigned will not actually be tried until a subsequect
tera of court*)

f
Cta February 2, 19^, ASHIS SU^HXARTZ, former a^Mcial Assistant to the Attox^

J
re7 General, aiviaed that he had been in conference with Judge JAIES P»_

A^ilc^^SRT Just prior to learlng the Courthouae for lunch» Ouriiig the con-

I
ference,^ UcORAIXEH had indicated that he was considering the possibility oJ

ins^uotSj^^the^Fe^^
iSISrCRTK in his eoluan on Jazmayy 28^ ^94^t licCStANEu nated that be waif

*^

ISonsoKT lie would take^iHis action at the tiae the Orand Jiuy appeared la
his oourtroon during that aftmioon, but indicated that he would confer id
United States Attcraey GIEBSQI? before he took farther action* ]lr« SCHKj
pointed out to the Judge that in 6ZZSS0r«s published reply, he had ladicai
he would request an investigation by the FBI* McQRANEEI then told SCHVj
that be did net consider that this was a natter the FBI should handle, and
that the InTestigation should be handled through the Grand Juiy*

atUntion of the 0»and Jji-y to th« artlela nf PTflOM'H appa^ruip ti»
Januapr zg , 194P^^tion.fif .the Jnonirflr. Hie,Jjtage ordwed tte Greis^ Jury
to~TOS)^Da"DIIBgBra b»for«_that^ bod7 forthwith^ for tht parys>'o? fttrnti^.

^hej[y|e=wntB,jad> r«gardi?ig dishonesty u^jMxmp&tmmr 9t_fXirjMTaX&t^
prdtsd States Attorneys, IfeGHAlZHI emiiiaslgedjafsJ7<u5T~thkt ncTcbarge htA

I"
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rirector* IBI

.1

been saie ec^^t United States Attorney GEHAZD A« GI£ESOi;^ and indic^tod
that la his opinion GLE^SC:: TOuld render every poasible assistance to the
Grftnd Jury In the nptter under InTestication* At approztsiately 2i30 p»au
the Qrand Zxs^ retired to the Grand Jury Koonu

• .

-

At approzirately 3iO0 p.nu on the aene date, an Agent of-this office waa
conferring nith Assistant United States Attorney S« A/^KAIXICK, and at
that tiise Assistant Ihited States Attorney JATSS B^iKcCGRLICK spoke to
GIZISC:: outside of KAILICK's office door and a^aed that DHJIGRTK waa
on his iray doim to appear before the Qrand Jiiry» OlfBSON then stated
that be, GlEESOK, ivould go to the Qrand Juzy Itoosi and handle the natter

,

himself• , .

Ihe ai^arance of DIUrGRTK before the Qrand Juzy vas publiciaad in aosa
detail in an article appoarlng in the Riiladelphia Inquirer on February 3, ,

1948* This article indicated that on reporting to Judge IScGRAISRZ during
the afternoon of February 2, 1948, CKAHUS A^J^Ad:, of Beading, Bsnnsylrania, *

\

Grand Jury Foreman, atated that the witness, DIUrCSTE, had offered no evidence c
or nases to support his published 6tatesent# A portion of the pubUsfaed article
regarding SIIKCRTH*s appesrence is quoted belovi

**He ^st centioned a few circ^rristances, > Hit!tf said, addii^
that the Jurors had woted, 33 to 6, to notify the U* 8* Attorney
General of its findings •

•Judce KcGRAI'EPJ replied ftralyi »I want yru to bear in mtrid
that there is only one thing before you^ lour principal duty
is tc detenaine whether there is anj- incoiipetency or dishonesty
existing anone the assistant S* attorneys**

••Bit, your Honor, * luaflf explained, Vut would not glwe us ary
naaea or legal infomaticn^*

"•Then you car.'t do nuch about it,» the Juriat agreed^ »But '

/if you ahould decide he haa Infonnstion of a serious nature you /
can compel hiir tc apeak and speak fcrthrightly. Qd the other /

hand, if he doesn't haire it, you canH get blood firom a •tcne.*^

SxJfrORrii advised that 'the ix^^^^it y>*^fused to see MjaT

^3 -
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Director/ FBI < F^^aTMiy 5, 1948 ^ . .^^

I>u-ing the n^irnin^ cf Febru^jy 3, I9ii2, cn Agent of this office was con-

ferrint ^th issistoiA United States Attorney £• A« K;1LICI:, and dnriJ3g

th*i* tiiie KAIIICK engaced severpl reporters In ccnversatiort KALUCK started

tc ssy that a portion of the ite*i:aported in the Inq\jdrer on that noml^g
had been inaccorate, J* TAYU)H\tSXKLEy, of the Philadelphia InQ^uireTj 1»-

aedlately stated that the article reported the happerings ^th eccuracjj "and

aLd read fron his notes tc substanticte the statement of BUCIXET^ It rppeered

I

that the pr;rtion of the item that caxised the diescnsicn iras that portion deal«*

in^: Tdth the orC report uhi^ by the Greud Jury Fcranci; to Judge IfcGHAllSl on
Fearupjry 2. BU0!3CT^ of the Inquirer, appeared to be considerably incensed
concerning the entire icatter, and stated that he had learned that Bhlted '

'

States Attorr.ey CLSESOl! had instructed the Grand Jury ForcEfin on exactly
irhrt statements should be nade in the oral report to the Judge* BXT3U ;

indicated in very strong tersis that he did not approve of such action by

I
Judge llcCtPJ^ZH^JZ h&d called the Inquirer and attenpted to have the item

I
CiC'Ved fron the ppper as it was beinn printed, Accordins to BCCKLBI, McGFtAISC

I Jndr.ccttd that the Grand Jvny Forearj; bad not rxant 'J'hat he said* ECCEUET

I
stated that be paper refused to change the rcrding of the article^ and at

I this pcint }^:SSAROS, of the B'Jllctin, interrupted to state that the sece
I phrase olog;- iras to be used by the Bulletin in the paper appearing on Fteb*
jruary 3. HSSAROS also stated that mted Stetee Attorney GLEESOi: had tela--
jp^x^ic£lly contacted the Evenir*t: Bulletin during the 'evening of February 2,

what he had said in his remarlcs to Judge !fcCRAI.'£Rr«

HJCi:LEY indicated that in his opinion GLSSSOi: bad a terrific nerve to offer
tc handle the Grand Jurj* inveetigation^ partictilarly in view of the fact that
the investigation dealt rith affairs of the Ifeited States Attors^ta Offiea#



Director^ FBI 1. *

Itens appeared In the PhilAdelphia T^r^rln^ H'llstrln on February J. 1943
In the Philadelphia Inquirer on Fe>:r:rjr:v Z^, I9tr, ^xcicEtirc thai the Orgai
Jury had found the chv-gC5 c?de >:7T?^C?CK tc b: bc£eless> The written rtf^
I»rt of the~Gr£nd jury y^as set forTr"a5l ^CKA?D30r DIiafCRTHj Esq. rtatad
tinder oath that he had no le-al evidence tc ffu->crt his above-quoted etat^
cent.* The 1^ three irorde of the report dealt rith the original tftatasseot
sade US' Dii*u?a'H, which had been Incorporated into the Grand Jury rtport^

In the February A, l94Sy<?ition of the Rdladel-hi% Evening Bulletin^ a atct«*
©ert Icrjed by JOSSPK^-X^SIK, a Ftlladelphia attorney, was giran pabHclty*
SKAPJ^SUJ in this article attacked the re^prks m^ade by DUT'CHTH ooTcemiiig thi
Ohited States IttomeyU Office as being "an outre-'c" end sickening* # It 1b
tc be noted that SKARFSU: h%d been a rival cendidste for Democratic nomiMtlon
as Kayor of Philadelphia durir^e the 1947 electicr., Syj^SSJi: has been reported
to have oocsiderabla ir-fluerce ir natlonil Derccrf tic circles, as well as iju
the local Se?r-cradle Party. It Esy be of interest tc note that rap
resented EUJOrTteSE^JSLT during the much publicized hearings in Washington
which concerned the entertaining of ROOSEVELT bf KXA-O FXKES»

I

I

fk> request for Inrestigation concerning sny of the ebove matters has ,
receirad by this office tc date, and in accordance irith Pureau instneti
no action will be taken by this office^ If any request for iitresUgation Is

- 5 -
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Director^ TBI February 5, 1948 " t'^^i;'

0iib8ecjuently ni(?e> conplcte inforaatioa trill inccxUately Xm fumlahed ^^^^
th3 Pureau* . , . . - \

There fire enclosed hererdth six cUpplEge concerning the ebore sattpere^

irtilch appeared in the lULlpdelphia mmpapvum \ . " ^*

'

62-781

»ci 62-1157

foelotnrea
'>•-»- •

r

if..

i
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City Manager System |\

Offers No Cure for Our
• • •

. . .

. * • ^

Governmental Pains
,

g^ANT people liave written to nggest that a cU^ aazucer wmM

r

Vi*4

limTe pototed Mi that tht
diarter, drafted in 1938 tbe City Charter croap» eallad toii dt
aanager type of foremment in Philadelphia^

V X do not believe a city manager would aoWe our problemi. The
theory of city manager government 4a that the admlnlstratton of
m dty*& business* a^ distlngui&bed from its policy-making functions^
%R entrusted to a competent administrator. He, tn effect, becomea
the city*a legislative body, and Is usually given a contract for &
apedfled term of years at a salary sufflcient to appeal to an abla
iNisiness man.
' In theory, a dty manager, once snder contract, b not sobjed
4o political influence and has a free hand In running the buslneaa
end of the dty. The Mayor's dutie&» under audi a system, art con-
:lined to matters of policy, wlilch Includes presiding over tha
€ity^ legislative body. As a practical matter, the liayor becc«nea
little more than an offldal greeter and glad^hander. Many per*
•ons wiu, of course, say that Is all we have now in Fhiladelphla«
•0 why not add an able, Independent administrator.

i • • • ^
THE answer to that, fai my opinion* Is that effldent adunlftipat

government really depends on the kind of men w» tflect rather
than ux>on any particular system,

f In practice, dty managers are not free ftom poUtica. Id tha
;tlrst place» they are chosen by the mimldpality's legislative body,
which m Oyr case, is tha wiy OouDdi. Tha ~~— ~ ~

THINK tbe reason for this ft thai li «ns«r ematM f«
dstes for what oorresponda to Mr Cnj OoiiMl «^
nown personally to the voters, and are chosen With some ^

^ '\ >y > . kn large dtles, such as Philadelphia^ the voters know little :

.^^"ij^ilV'y {candidates for City CouncU and genenOly talca little Inttr-,

their choice* In fact, a recent poQ revealed that mora th^r. .

^oC Hie peopil In Fhlladciphla do not ovca know Ilia nazi^
thdr Councllmen. a

. What is more, the people In smaD dties vauaQirMy a k
<leal more aUcntlon to the everyday WhuflsWmm dty \\

is the case in large dttci. The result Is that the Isfltfattve b-
of small dtiea, being more intelligently cbdsen and vrilh t

irork more closely watched than In large dUes, generally cl.

good dty managers and give them a fairly free haDd*^'*^'
'

Large dties. in my opinion, can besVbe governed by a 1^:

and a small City CooneO upon irbose shooldess |s aguaialy pia^

the fcaponsibQl^ for the entire administration ofm <S^a p
cmmeot The Mmr should have the right iliid ttis MMttdbu
of appointing his own cabinet and admlnistrallvt^ijjhjll^^
to eonflrmatlon by a majortty of City OMmdL

made by a political body«

1^ . You can Imagine the kind of dty manager om* 01^ Ooundl
choose. What Is more, the legislative body can csareiae a

'sreat deal of influtoce over a dty manager by its power to vote

gft withhold funds, by Its power to oust him when his^ contract
and« last but not least, by political smearing tadies.

ft dty manager plan has worked satisfactorfly

Les, but pot so well in large dties. No dty of over a half
ypdatlon la lUi 'tim^ now has e^y ttanaar ioverimesit*

taikd, flia ooa kttft dty whict tried that typQ ol^

abandqpad >t _

rjiSE present system of flectint dty
I purely administrative is absurd. . What does the average v:^ know or care about a candidate's quaUllcatioiis to (cS •« Co:

ner. Register of Wills, Recorder of Deeds, Comptrofie^ Tteasur
Recdvafwf Taaes, Clerk of the Quarter Seadona OomCttiriff

.

County Commtsslonarf Tet^ these are all dacllva otllces In Fh:.
ddphU. \ "

.

'

Eavlng so many elective offices makes tt difficidt to a
to administer tl^jlty^ eflecUy^

^Jf^^'^f^'''^
Saeh of these many omdals is apt to we Us dipa^vneot a

the Jobs In It as a foundatioo for his own pdWctf wiartttwit X
Mayor has no legal right to qipervlae or intervena In the admlr
tradon of these departments. This greatly weakens tte anthc:
of a good Mayor, and serves as a eonventait ewnse lBg«^

I believe the only tltj officers we duniM ded iri »e Ma-
and City Council and that the alae of CooicO diotfd ke redu-
from 22 to 12, vrith Cwncllmen doctdd on a dtywida bads Inst^

:

of by districts. In thU way the responsibility for cood dty aove
ment vrould be placed right arhere It belongs^ In the hasiSa of i

chief officer of the digr and Its tegidattve ho^Z^
yyOWJEVSR. It must be reneated that InyyOWSVSR, U must be repeated that In tba mtf agatets ^M shaH get good government In Philadelphiad^ i^igaye e^

competent man lo ofVe and that wm iMft lm>piirisntl] y

have two strong poHtical.partles to which tlie voleza can torn.
The Democratic Party In Philadelphia has ma(tte il food alan

this direction by choosing JUnes A. FLnneganm M^'ibew dialm::
sni thrmkl nmr hr In \ rnrttlfm tn itsTt Its fgngitlpi tftliislr t:

dence of the voters of PhUade^hla. ; ^^v^^-^l^c^^^v^
^ an akl In doing this, the DemocrallcPartar slvt aea ths* :

loQ^ Federal Jobs In Philadelphia are flQed br
^ ^ #n last fan's campaign our attacks on the Didrt(
dSBde boomeranged when the people tanlnded na

^ tf^^oP*' assistants In the United Statea At
ielpUa mn Ba .mnre oompcf^^* ^ ^^^^^

tn^ itto^^

Date.

The Philadelphia Inquirer

Phili:., Pa.
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Gleeson Asks2
'Dishonesty' Data

RichATdsoa Dilwortei, defeated
Deooocratlc etndldite for Mayor, was
MsktA yesterday hj V. 8. Attorney
Gerald A. Oleeson to preaent ftny

'trldenoe «r dishonesty liiTotnng

iOIeeson's office* coupled with tha
pledge that s fthorou^ InTestlfatlofi

would be ordarad the FBI.

! Id a latter to DUwoitb» Otaaon
! wrote:

{
*1 say to ytm oow, that, If yaa

knovr of any dishonesty affecting

{anyone in this office, ple&se cipoae
it at oDce. Please name naznes, dataa

and plaoea aod I wl]I roqueat ttia

Federal Biire&u of iDTestlgaUoti to

malLe a thorough tnvestlgstioo of <

everythisf yw^ have to aay otf thmt
•ubjectr
FXXDGES 8FEEDT ACTION
Gleeson said that prompt actktn

\

would he taken against anyone
|

found to be involvad I& rtUhimigt
{

practices.

any aasistant of this office la

disboneat, I want to be the first to^

kncir tir he told DUworth. Z
assure you that appropriate atapa

wli: be takec agtinat him vtthoQt a
moment's delay

L Z>iiWorth's oohmm^ pubiubod
jTbe Ixujuirer on Jan. 2£, which sai£:
* **Iii last fall's cAmpaign o«ir at-

tacks on the Di5*Jict Attorney s of*

fice boomeranged when the people

reminded ui that, with a few cicep*
tlons, the assistants in the U. 8. At- f

tome}'! office in Philadelphia are!
' AO more competent, or boneat* than

|

the assistants tn our District Attor* |

- Dry s office. This situation should be <

[apaedlly remedied .**

1 The U. 0. Attoraey defended Hit
afficiency of his office, both in crtm*
tnal and eivU easea. Be aaid that of

100 defendants arraigned on crim-
inal charges during January, oDly
two were aequtttad.

TOLT DdPUCATiaN'
"A search of the dvll court ft*

ords will demonstrate that wt taava

Kkewiae handled that work fcry af•
\

ficientlr." he assured DUworth. !

*7 am deeply coocemed wiOi the
way you have and the word 'booatf'

in your statemente^ Olee^on eontln*

tted Ee said iu use **may give rise

to the ugly tmpUeatkm that there li

dishonesty among eome assistants.**

:

Be concluded with the invitation I

ao DUworth to preaem any andanca
r aocb diiboneaty, with the piadga

ttha: prompt FBI actkm would be
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. y Jurv Probes

An>U CMflCIZKV
TWA couri^-

ll. S. Jury Probes
f\:i iL n
uiiwonn tnarge
A eommeiit ^ Mcbirdm PQ-

.VDzth Qo the cilibtr of the Govern-
ment i prosecuttnf tUff in PhlU-
delphii VIS the subject of lb im-
liroduetlTe ^deral Onnd Jarj In*

here yeste^ty.

ZNlwDrth. Democratic nutyor^ltv

lUte Uxt faB .was ^estlooed

four attcQtlcm' W «h
^_ ^ hfthed in m Idc&] Philadeinhte

1 ^ - ip*per under tb« 4«U «i
V^tl gt ^1 fdaj, Jan. IMS. This jie»ipiipci

Di worth Charae 'sjss')^'^-^]

CaailaM^ ftam f%st P«ft ^ pararraph of the tfttcic, and I quote
^

I Bit to TOO . V - ^ > - 1

anta In the cotintr District Attoniey'f )| *Xn lut Can't ctiDpalpi ovr tU*
office, mith a le« exceptions. ^ 1^^^ District Attorpcj*A.«f-i
The Grand Jury had been la^ 1tlce boomeraived «he& the people^

stnicied by U. S. Dtstrict Judge
|
reminded us that, with few ocep-j

James P, McOranery to make Us Jtions. the asilsUnta fta the Dnitadj
<»wn probe of DUnwth'a comment. j8Utcs Attoroy'a olflpe to Wladal;;!
CGufiuiug its immediate verb to es' 'P^^ ftre S9 loga ^ai***—

*_ jml

pio(ti^ **lhis ^rUfulat rhartt.*- [iKmeit, than ttit aailiitsnts to Wmt-

But after queslioninc Wworlh. * District Attorney** «*fiee. This ^ta».

Charles A, Bamm. of Reading, the k
•^ionabottW he epeedPy tmediiy

)ury foreman, wported to J«ire ? . [^JS .

McOrtnen- that the mitneis had wtnrtwn of justice Is the heart
of the Amertcifi_|(yj

[
McGranery oonl

court is very happj
he has stated to

*tituatioQ

remedied' If any

tmj ifip pm^ti xur w minutes anom
to ilatemect in his weeUy column in

Whu lanuirer last Wednesday re-

cardinf the "competence** and "bon*
astj'* of Philadelphia's aaslstant

V. B. tttomeys.

CRITICIZED i:. S. AIDES
But the jury foirman later told

the court that Di]wcn1h had offered
neither names nor evidence to am-
plily his sUtement
^ DUworth hsd celled Philadelphia's
- v.n

itzaLno e\idence or Aamei to smh-
port his atatemenV.

*^e just MienUolied e^|rv €fom'
stances.** Hamxn Said, addinf tbat

the lurars had ^Vtod. 11 to to
noUfy the V. B Attorney Oeaeral of

iU^Ddinga. #
3udtt McOfrancn^ repUed tIrmDy:

••I mant yoj to bear te mfnd thai
there is only one thiog before you.
Your principal duty is to determine
wbeUier there i* any incompetency
or dishonesty existing among the
assistant U. 8. attorneys.'*

COMPIXSION BINTCD
Booor/* Bamm

he voxild not give w any
names or leg al informs Uon."
"Then you can't do much about

it.- the jurlsi agreed, "^ut if you
should decide he has information ol

a aerlous nature you can compel biBi

to speak and speak forthri^Uy. On
he doesDt have

*'B^. your
plain

1^;

exists, enembers of
it should be
in tji* n!i *lars of r
ORDCBS OrCN IKQCrOtT
Too cannot

fairly and impartially to dark tv-
ceases. The oourt, therefort, to«>
stnicu you that you direct that the)
ariter of the article appear before

j

you forthvith and submit to you the •

name 'or names of the asalftant U.flL
|

Attorneys in the office of the V* B/-
Attorney for thU district, together
with all informatkm that l^naa the
basis of this eherfe.
'You viU confine yourtolvtaatfto^ i

ly, memliera of the Grand Jtoy, to ;

this particular charge only* and yon i

the other hand, if he doesnt haTefvfli nport iBck to this court aa!
it you can*t get Itlood frMii a stone-"

|
quickly as time and a fair, imparttol.

I The panel viU meet this morning linteUlgent inquiry will peratL
*to draTt a formal presentment I0| rilo chluie hfts been toftfod
'Ihe court ot iU findings. Jagaiitft the U, B. Attorney* vhe baa
: DUvorth declined to eomfoent on f the confidence, respect and rcffatd^ tesUmony, but sought afterward • of this court and of the conmiunt^*
to aee Judfe McOranery. A fer and I am sure be vfU be of ewy

iaxc, iic valked {f^m the possible assistance to yoo to this
ge*s a^nte-chamber and ftpcBtod r metter. 1 Boei m
juriit refused to aee hfat
his instructions to the te yarQn«_

Vudge torOrmry had tfhided tol.todmcraat to Bgttoto Mteit it

I you the tory setioos nature «f
i dhMge. and I e* am poa Ml be

«• I.

The riifladelphia Inquirer

Phila., Pa.
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Jury Repudiates*

Dilworth Cfiarge

ii

^ Ormnd Jury cloiad «bA ^ooto

>esterday on n« fniiUeti InTwtlfm*

lloa of th U B. AUoTDcr** ^
which Rlch*rd*on Mwoith «M the

A forci*! prwentment tolt.S. tH»-

Vict Judge Jaxne* P. licOrmiMrT aaid

the pane! had quesU&oad DQworth

mboui a itlerenc^ to hU wieklj col-

umn to The Inquirer to tbt qii&Ufl-

cttioDf of Miirwt U. & ftttoraiys

belt.

4^0 LEGAL EVIDElfar^^

lu report wm:
'

•'lUchardsoD DQworth* CiQ^ itaUd

^ttx oath that he hai & kfrn] rrt*

>iencc to support bis skevt quoted

^itement. This report li berehj

dopi^d by the vote of the OrMd
•Jt2r\ this :d day of FebnMury, AJ5^

r The presentniert w»i feaa wf

Charles A. Bamm. of B^ttd^. jury

foreman It vu sSfnod toy Hr—

"

CenUBMA M

iury Rep

jCeatliiMd Fro

'retary. Judge
' the report to the

JVIKiE PILMSEA
n cauaed thU _^

made toy you,* the
a firm tmdi
[the proper

•^ou have« ooti

fact that you found
less, rendered a
have the gratltuda.

thanks of this ooiin

\\ khould say, ef
dUtrtctr*

QVOTATIOXnO
DUworth^

{for Mayor last

to his column that
tions. the
Bute» Attoroey'a

Iphla are no more
than the

Itrict Attorney's

I
should be speedily

On Jud^e McO
I
Grand Jtiry su
Monday and a»lLed

[on the printed

'ported to the Judge,
Monday that

[do ao-

.U.S. Attomcv
fiadiQf theM grat

.tonpBnatioB baa _

The Philadelphia Jnqulrer

Fhila., Pa.
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pTs. Jury KeporTS vnar9« 4

by DHv^rcrth were BoseIe$#
4 VW

pie>r.ii Jiej.t u»ciav in which it sUt- United SXBiei Atiorney'i

«d tJ.at Richzirdfiin DilHort^i lold Philadelphia ire no nu)rr competent,

ih^-m ne hid no ^vtdeore to support or honest thin tht aks'istantt l| oor]

hit pjbU»hed rt-mark^ ftboui a.<2i:)ft-J District AUorney'ft office. Thiil
knti in Iht U. S. Attome/fi oflice' at Ion should be vpeedlly rane^^*
hrre.

»% I

irand Jury rndde^^lM I

The ffporl wws made to U. S. Dis-,rrpoft i© Judge MeGfmneryTf'y-* j
tnct Judff Jairei P. Mc-Granerj, -Richardson Dilworth, Eaq^'sUI*]

i»ho yesterday ordered the Jury to ^id under o«th that he had naUtMl]
fr.ak»'a conr.plete Inve *: iratioo of as-

^ evidence to support above
$eriK ns bv the defeated DemocraticidateiaenL**
«nd.<iaie for Ma>w.

^
'

- CJee^o. U GmtUM v
Biatement li Qnatfii « '-^ - I tt j^*«#vM^e« Q^Mia

It Included the pubTUhed itat^lcominimte^ ht wms*gt^»*M>n^i
n! by Dilworth that was the suo- jhat the Improper impUcatiom l£idi

cf the investigation. The jurors 'been repudiated." . f*'^ J
quotHl It a« follomi: f After their dtycharfe. memtim at!

* Ur. la^i fall's c*m;^irn our'the grand jur>' said that DilarortJiJ

ilao«^ oa the D«Uxicl Aiioni€> a^iMd aetipad amUifig to «»-operata|

wountj) ©fSice bowwrrasig^ ^'hen %itn thesn. T^sey sasd be oafR ^tf

kcopia cem&aM «B tbat. with lew! §omt^m«m9^TtKm,Pi»mmmm J

The Evening Bjlietir.

Phila., Pft.

r Grand Jury Report
^ tDersfswe tas Fi«t

*

names and gave them no Informa-
tion upon wh>cb they could have

The report was read to the court
1)\ Charles A. Hamm, of Reading, a
retired railroad worker, foreman of
the jur>' which was made tip ol tt&
»en and ninrm*omen

Before discharging the Jurort*

who were swont is tast Nuv^nber,
Judge McGranery told then: *

*'Notwithstanding the tort that
you have found these charges
less, you have rendered a great

*1 caused this to be taveatlgated

by you with firm faith in the proper
administration of justice and you
iwve carried out thia task, iairly.

Impartially* calmly and deliberate*

ly in the best of your ability.

Tou hare the gratitttde and per*

oonal thanicf of this court and the
Judges of this district. If there

should be any IrregtUarities ever
. exlsiing In the future, they wlU be
taken speedily before a grand )ury.

i *^'hen the wTiter of thu article

nfTad for a speedy remedy, as pre*

%y duty to see it vas done. It

kxeaiied wHbout Malice ar



i
r

. r -

«

-. *

at

Blasts Dilworlh

Colls his Remarks

it«it liisinuaUont bftvtnc no •the^
^^fl>04a« ihaft to d«jnjbfie \ht taitl*

etmed reputatlotii ofdmni» liooetl
^ public oilicUU,'' coatlAU^ ShAif-

ttn. "but it it on outragr, h U ilck«

eolng, that men with fomiUcft on4
nooorable poiilioni in thr
'munity are exposed to lucb th^agib

r\ii«FnM* ^Irlr^nmii * ^ believe the entire bar of Philo-
. Outrage and dicKtning Gi€e«>p
'

. ^ _ • , ^ and his «utt have conducted CUo

taicfc ttpon membm of the U ^^„eftloB arisSToa lo the rtol ittot!^

Wutering reply from former Citjri - atudka. ^-
(Solictior Jo«ph Shartun today.

j ^, ^^^^ ^ ^ )Ht}0
Sharfsin a ri^-al candidate for U^t

, [nvesUgaTing of my own aJohg thia
pemocralic nomination^ hne. The food name ot a U^^-yer or
an w» b7 Duworth w4^ ^ncer li Hi Mfl frecioiio'

fe* bbA VIctoitaK. Worpvable than to try to 4est»o/
m Pemoeratic political droeii^^uiAi ^)od nmme bj yafooood baae*

dttj^Js irai taVen a« a dmnJte 2^ chftffet.'*

Jil??LiL^^*'^'!jJ2?*'T!l2i It was oecallA ttat antr Jodipi
PhBoaHphtooodcMv^miClit M^^^ratifTT htd ort^ w hrre^^-

result in opposition lo J^il^^nh a» ligation ckf Mwonh'i chartoi. tht
• »^ ,*»rth. called on the judge.
eomlBf Democratic national con* « . ^ •

ventkm. ^« E%ide»cc'

^ , , _ Judge McGranery aent word that
roOeM #nrra Bepart would Bet Dihurorih onJy |n op«n

Sharfiin's ^remarks followed the court.

Imction of a Federal Grand Jury in Yesierdav the Jurors fued a pre»
llnfonning District Judge James P. asntment reporting thai Di Iworth
jJdrGranery that DUworth lacked 'rtated under oath that he had no
[e%idence to aupport his assertion legal e\'idence to guppori his

itliat *^th few exceptions the ami** chargAL''
jtant* in the U. S. Attome>**s ofticse Gleeson expreaim) bim»eU «a
In Philadelphia are no more comj^ -gratified that the Improper imnlk
ftent or honoat than the asdstants cations had been repudiated.-
In cur <i«trUn attorney'i office." xfler their dtecharge. memben of

Sharfsin aa)d he was deeply gratU the grand Tury wM that Diiworth
Hed by the grand fury* action and ^ad teemed unm'illing to oo^operata
praised the aids of U. S. Attorney ^j^h them. They iaid be named no

EomjMrtenf an4 loyal wrrice to tkt ^prtfietf w tiVtsU«^>»"

» w

7h Evening Bulletin

eoFEiiflaft

^^^^ Ife4L-.2iZ-2:r' V
15 F£B14194<

1
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U. S. Jury Probes

Dilv.'orth Charge

wonh on thf CAliber ol the Oovern-
^ Kimt * pn>s«cutiQt itaff ki .PhlU-

^

d^iphiA r»» thf 9ubj<^ of an UD-

producuve FtslermS Grand Jury iB*

I>J«ijr.Ji, Dfmocrauc vuvoralTT

> candidate U^t fall ,wm« tyu^fiionf^

ihf ptnf; for 45 minLite^ About,

a a^.atm^nt Ir hu veek>y column In

'

The lnqu:rrr last Wpdaradar f- ]

f irtsin; the Tw.pe^ncr' and '*hcm-

ck;t^ Philadelphia » ABstotant

U. 8- aMomf \-s.

. CRiTicircn r. ft. Awmn
Bu: Ihf ^uni' for^n.*t: Uv^r toid

rn<- coLr! that Dlitq:-^ ||»d 'tfcrftd

Vfci.'.j^^;: or

f

-4«eer»r.^ X^j-W A* jurr** i

tlfc-rjOoaf

—

f Oiu-M.i lur/ 4^ hirn tri-"*^ t\ V & I>tetnr; Judpe
Jarr^es F- lirGrmrjrrr tc^ mukkt ku
ovr of DUwxjttti eammeot,*
c«.*:n.nc iu iinr:e<iii\' »ort to ei-^
pL>riijf n*>L< partwuikr ehar^f "

Bui alv : Que>;^onu^ K^cni;,
Ciiari^ A H^rrrr. of Read mi: th«

^

iur;- foren^. rrported to Judff«
MrOr^i^rr uut thr vitnai liac of- .

tcr-er! iic r^d'-^rt or name^ u» aup-

'

por hu fUiM&i*;ii,
'

-H^ Jw a3m;<oned a frw eSrrnai-

'

«B:.re«.' HarrT. aa?d. acitnf that
Uti^ ^iarir? hfcc i: ic 1. lo

iKKtfrtt^C e. Auorerr o«imi «:
fisidn^i. a

Jitfirv k onf thiv brf- • * z ^

V > *-

V

Et

if

COMTtUlOS illNTi^

•B-;:. your Honor. Hamnt
plau.*^. ' he WvUid not pve lift ftoy

jnaiiu»orlc«*liiifortnaUoQ.* i
•-rhfn yrrj ean't do much •bovt]

I it * thf jurm acraed. •^ul if yo«

.should decide be l»s tnfonaation a< i

* J? nature >uU cat; compel hjm
' to fprafc and vpcak forO^wfcUy. On

J

ine ether hand, 11 he dc*e£u': haTe

it, you cant fet blcKid Iroai » aume.-

The panel will me«t thi!i momblC
to 4ndi » iarmMl praenioMttl I*

Ukc court on to ftnrtmgt

DtlTcrtb declined to ccament «ii

hia iestiinoQT, bui aoufht aficmrd

.

U> fee Jud^f McOT»n«y. A ie»l
tnu.u'e^ Ui^r, viCt^d from the
jij/s^< V •rirf-^hjimbf r and repodcd

1:1 hi* m^trjriioti* to ih» If joron.
^

Juof* MrGrmnnr tud alluded

i\ ti. Aiiits cRiTirixa> •

"Thii wrt- tot laid. ''^ImU
vmir attention Xc an ^ide pi*-^

*ilfh?c* ir a loci.! Phuadc'.riii:* De*t-

taper under ttie dace of W adndi i

'q£'
. Jan n, Wfi Thli nrsspaper
cf '-r; iFiZ rabrrit to you Thr

var.::tili*J rflcreiKT tha* you wiil

acem your«:r atk>u: is tn the laat

p:.ra£rx.r: of ihc aruUe, acd i fuoie

» lo you . . .:

4 -'Ixi lav Ibir* cair^ifT. oor t

Urt5 on thf IXsTicl AUoraey'*
fir* bf«cimeranrer: warn the

"

rerniTiCd u* thiit. wiLh few

tiom. the a£S**5iaDU to the Tnited

B-JLiff Attwr'ft oftKc In PhUadd-
pf>:« are oo nore eoopetetit*

tkoc^-si. that: the a»istanla Hi

Di^.nr' Atiarner * dfTi*^
- *tn. ahould be apeed-lj mogdicd.'

—In* fair t.r^ inipanial ftdndD-

iMxat^ of Juiface tf live my b^rt
of the Amrrican #T»Vcm

"

14r<;rarifr> eontm'jrd. ^land

jv^arv m ^erv haprj i« ob»err« thmi

V ha.« auied in >n>cje tf^at

^ vtiuatioo Ahouid bt jpcfdiiy
j

mnrdif^ W •nT iOth conditiao
the Ormnd Jury,

^ tt^MLfftaft «f me public bc»-j

•TctJ cmno* »dtnlclsier fkj^^
fairly and impartiaUyJr. dark re- ^ ^

cesses. The Jj*f^^2*^ ^.^^
•iniett you tbai ftm dim* ttift

%Tiler of the artlcW appear before

you lorthwiOi and fidwtt ta ^
iliiTor iatnes of ttie aartaubt r

Attorney fw llilft «>^.*««^?rr
aiih all lnfonn»tkm tbai fonni IM
toasts cC tut rfiarta. ^

•nron win eooflne yodnelm ittVV

ly, QKinbcff of ib« OriDd Jm
• tbU particolar diafff ooly, and ^

will jwori .back to

quk:kly as time and a lair, bppaniai,

tat^mcent toOtttey jot^^
-Ko eharf e baa been lerewo

af aiJi&i thf U. 8. Attorney, vho bas ^
'the confidcnca, rf«P<=rt and

lof thi^ cotirt and of the communt^,
and 1 am furt bt will ba aT €^«7

• DO£&i£>;e aaelataocc to yoc la tb", '

• SStter. I iie«l «H ampbato IJ^
•

tto£ T«ry aertous natupt of this

•.ch^rpe and I » £2L21? Sf
f ii<<iifferent to prtrata B«Kiqai »jf

.

1 p«rtiian biSuance.

• fc
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€
Mr* Tol»on

Mr. E, A. Tar

Ur. CUwt
Mr. Coffey

Mr. GUviD
Mr. Ladd

Mr. Kicbol

Mr. Bostii_

Mr. Tr*cr.

r a

ongress Probes Ownership

Airlines Which WonRoiM

Mr. C«rsoD

Mr. Et*o

Mr. Heodoa

Mr. PepDitigtor

Mr. Quini* Ttr^

Mr. Kea»e

Mill Gtfidy

Shafer Fe«rs 'Undut rnfluence''^ariPa

By TWA for Elliott Roosevelt ts Ctte^
mULABD CDWAKD8 ^ ^ V is

,

onmUp 191 ite three ^ffl''^'^^

test week to th¥ttoiih Hoftom M^pmir

Africa, ir belne tcruttnig^iTUrge fitockholdi^f in 'JU'A U

>mwvded die ricb postwar pi

riin

JaUiL^^ jnoUoo idcture prodoctr^^
mim to .

pretdent and ywp^r. / . \
AlrUncs. auQwixedTP^^Mcootjncofal and Western

^^Co. Inc.Hhg Americ^ Afr- AjaisrtMii ^poit AirlbiM ^"02
^yg. Inc^ a^fh^erlcanbpori ^

^
vnsssg

erlcan Amines, tnc

by the board to acquire eonuoi el
, JtAirlbiM

payment of three mlluon dollais
for m^OOOonimedahorMofcS
tta! stock, hat bat one larte staS;
holder Ilstod tai the reeardt. -

TlUi Is the Menu Loan
Bilnlstratkxi, which holds SSfJsn
sbares of the total butstaadhif 1»

^tock SoariAff Cited ^ ^^^ . ,

BeprcMiitative Shafer OL). of. ,

Immeoiately tenaadad ljr774«2

cvpUnatlgD eC ail tha factsl^Hastj AeHas^ i^tM^£'^%-'^
>u»Ud( the Issuance of 1 eer-J W ati«iwi if;-«l iJ^^

ricate to TWA, m^lnr that Brt^ ^^rS^l^^j^
wai feted Prtgtdent and tmertl manaa^

thai airlihe't eCfldals at the
e of kii wedding last fi<mm^
to FfcTf teeraog^jwie act-

that ^ODdue Inflnt^
ttitttod talo Qie cwudj

. •P.^tor McCkrrazx XD.>« of
Jlevada, also caUed attenUoo to mm
the fan yiat th^ thfl^

/ttw T. Trlppe, of Hew »a*,
tor MoOuram^iarfad

hi eonnectkiD with tta
Shafer said be was ao^i* transatlantic loutsi ow^id. JUBce

wM the
ltooeeirelt% ^ ,

tfuudeiad U they »tn"*i

A and Aiaertcan Kiport had i lpSTrj^ 3 87 JUL U 1945

58JUL1319A5 ^ASHINCTOH TIMES-HEBAU)

MOBNUIG EDITIOH f^/^j
"
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Y Fill W
avmmd

Bp AxmhfM
CASftoaX

Howar
yieralJBenpy

K^TT
the I cpmpani^tjn

Cls>rmi?rly th^Kilgnrp Iuattu^ .

ead Committee, formerly therTrumaTi Coarfnittee. vill

^nd its''€xigtenc€ the enS of t^ya

inontft! V >

'^FhiTTp Richard Davis, tt^e Chiratro
attorngv^ytip was jfsponf iblg for diggmg t
«f. ir.O^ \,JQ!i thf dir*^ 5:i::-! fl mHing tVjf Ar*.
bian pu jtuatioD, is j>a\-iBg a farvweQ
4 Zipr: : r7; I Rt I/ic Armv Na\7 IcTub.

MT goodbye to the BrcvslerXSm-

r'
ANYBODY menUoai the ^^treetcar,"

he doesn't mean » mode of tranaporta^
tion . • • He means rather, a tram named
pattion. or **A Sueetcar Kamed Desire-
... A ride on a re^nil&r streetcar eosu a
dune . . « 8und:n£; room is permitted, and
you don*t have to bavt puii to cet »
ceit^just push!

But to pet a weat to ate Streetcar
Samed Desire/' Tennes$e€ WiUiamM' Best
Plan of the Tear, even if you here $20
and loU of pull. Bometimei it doesn^t hiip, ^, . ^
Z oouldn*l believe I wm« really IK tUl curtain wAfiip. TBel^^ta

went dov-n alowly, and from iomewhere lar away* came the moan-
Ina music of a Ba&in StreK Bluea.baad . . . That same sorrovful.
Ittuntlna jazz la pSayed aCI-

who po back to their own world
of enchantment in the last act.

s«v. c. a F»t Offio«

It tumf out then aee It at Toor
new£reel theater. •

This Ta9t producUon, freat
as anything Ziepfeld or De MUla
a\'er attempted, eou2dn*t r«t
before the fooUifht» without a
frail Clare Uis^llkt vooaa
named Ceano&lAmbcrtb - ^'U
She orranlm'the entire pnf:

duction for tlie Kev York Dns
Institute . ^ « Also arrangea
Press Week for feahlon editors
from all over the country, has
ber own adrertlslng agency, la
married to the goodlooldnff
chief boas of a news aenrloa.

Jrof%«rf «it etpht wear ^
aoa, fipU an apayfment* drssl
immacvXaitly , has an Iron i§»
fftfufion, and a gentle mile
ilmagei eoeryona/

llr. Garaca,

Ur. Barbo.

lir. Htodoc

Mr. Jottes_

Mr. Leonard

Hr. rattDingtoL,

Mr. Qvlna Ttz:r

Mr. Neaie

Miai Gandy

alleT

atage, off and on, during the
entire performance • « . atory

set in New Orleans Vleux

Carre of hov a nice girl gets to

be a prostitute.

i^or Borne reason for mme
pears the theater has had a
frea{ preocct^pafton tpif^ prot-
titutu . « . And they're alwapt
'nice pfrls- They're alwaps
pending a aim through t^Uege,
or tnte to oma Ma in their
Jkaerts.

Tennessee Williams* prosti'

tote in ^'A Streetcar NasMd Be-

Hre" was ^isheB shocked,** ao to

9eak. to her early Touth «

.

disillusioned by the young boy

she ttsrrled.

There was desperate sadness
in rrbe Streetcarr Iwt aome-

how you were not ao morod as

Is the author*s production of

last yaar» ITht Glass Menag-
arle". . . Both plan deal with

;nully crippled girls who Bye
BEiak^beUeTc wjbM. and

^HE best show is badcstage*
^ At the largest fashion shov

Id the world, for the March of

Dimes tn N. T. « * It collecu

125.00 to fight I^ilio from each
ol the hundreds and hundreds
and hundreds of persons whc
fam the Waldorfs stadium ball-

room . . . Tto pot an aneb s

atyle parade takes:
ISUUons of dollars worth of

lerchandiae . « . Models . . .

Hairdressers . . . Plnttery young
BUS « . . Maids , . . Slectricianfc

* • . Stage manafftrs . • . Detec-

tives to fusrd the fabulous col
lactloiis of jewels and furs . . .

Xrrand bors . . . Brosdve^
celebrities who make special sr ,

'

pearanoes . • . Designers . . J^DtXED
Millmaxf . . . Shoemakers . . .

Pursemakera . . . Flowermaker
. • • Corsetmakers . . . Make-up
makers . . . Ticket takers « . .

Ushers . . . Mrr. from Nevsreeis.
.telerisioKi^ and newspapers.

I could go on od **-n(f^«^r -m •

But tt you want to Coihov

\

ar

62 MAY 3 1948
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I i»i)ir» ^

PgyARtWWt OF til MM

Bortti Pajiibir afe^ 1905
».. ^

ii ttao fotult of jroor rofMOto for PBZ fUo Ohookom t
»ot to ^ ooaotruM oo o OloOMUMO or o aoaolo

iailTi4mit l«rolvo«* Mo lofofMtion lo
fot |o«r «to oad ftoMld mt %o Atooaliiotod o«

Oflg. ond one to O-^i^winiKtfO-l'

abore4nant10D«d
p»partm»nt of tb« Anoy wit^Maptatlon on the
caption of "Duty or Job JUslgnment" o^ AWC

^ CAmr War Collega - seminar) The above nasM

y««,w» « Inquest8 vere searohed for resrCLta of security-t
tgrea€tgatlona/onl7 coneernlng the aubjeota per advlee

IBHIBHIIBi^ Liaison representatlTe with 0<-2.

knoviik Nitfen the S—lnar la to be held*
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IS*

0^^:^ MemoratidMin UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO s

FROM I

SUBJECTS

0. v. tttdd

B. W. Reeer

DATE:2-23-47

Glim.

faiEous aviation axpert.
toirsau to inatnict hU

Kr. Hurbes' addreas or taiejAoke cuaiber and desired tb« Bureau *o imww* m-

as to bow be night gft in touch ulth tr. Bighe«« i>'7<'

«M lstoadc«t«d,

rSjoetted ecold notIt was apparent fro« the conTersation tha _
and he was advieed Iqr the writer that the informtion

be furnished by the Bureau*

^ indicated that he had contacted the Boreea teXephonicaUy

en n-^erou. occaaiSTln the past, and l^arther ^'f'^^^^^^^Jt
TJl the Bureau frequently in the future for any Infon-Uen ehlch he .l^t

desire to obtain.
^ 6 I R "5

ACTIOM i

Vo acUon neceeaary. Thia e«orandu» is belnf Bad^MjaU^^
record in the erent that furthff inquiries are received ttm^^^^^
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DIRECTOR « FBI

SAC, WASHIKGTON FIELD OFFICE

GEIJERAL ORIKE SURVEY"
WASHIKGTON FIELD OFFICE
JANUARY 15 » 1951 i

January 16« 1951

There are being furnlsned herevi*^ threa
coplec of the General Crime Survey fox* the.Washington \

Field Division, dated January l5f ^^^iV .Vv^^^^^^

Coplee of this survey ari

furnished the Few York, Hevark, Philade
and Baltimore Divisions^

also being
hln. Riehiiiond ^''i^

RHKtwiVh
94-65

CO
CO
CC
CO
CC

Few York (End)
Hewerk (End)
Philadelphia (End)
Riehicond (Encl)
Baltimore (Enal)

1

1

t
- . 5
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In aceordaactt with liisiruciivBS la SAC letter He. 67f deUd Sepienibeir

15, 195b, the Crime Survey Beport set out herein is being submitted en « seoi-

jinnuel basis. This siirvey contains infoniuition to supplsoent previous surveys

wid is not intended to present the overall activities of the individual criainal

element in the District of Coluidbia.

In accordance with Bureau letter of October 23, 19hT, copies ef this

report are also being fuzniehed the Ken Xezk, Richmond, Philadelphia, Vevaxk, and

Baltimore I>ivi8ions.

A. ORGAMTZED GANGS



WP0#9U-65 •
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4 > .
There Appears to be some orgitnizetion among numbers writers in the

rietrlct of Columbia and a recent flsre-up has occurred in connection
with this situation* This Involves the shooting of GSCRGE HARDIKC by
JOSEPH JfESLINE on the morning of January 10, 19|l« NESLINE and BARDIKQ
formerly were very close associates in their gambling entcrprlttic

In connection with the gambling element* there seems to be some col-
laboration and cooperation among the gamblers In the District* In con-
nection with this situation, the DAVIS Sub-Committee of Congress re-
cently released Its reports and intimated that the police were giving
Immunity to many of these Individuals.

B. INDIVIDUAL RACKETEERS AND MOBSTERS
. ^ -lot/"
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In connection with th« »bov« iltuttlon, th«r« hai re-

cently and alnc* the r»l««ie of the DAVIS Sub-Committee report, been

. consent by the A.iietant U. S, Attorney WARREH WILSQN to^the end that

If he were given alxty men he could guerentee thet ell commercialized

getnbling could be etopped within th» Mejtrlct__of_22lliI^lLJil^ll^ "
'

nonthi
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Further, in connection with the political tle-upg
with racketeering people In the District of Colunbla and other
crlmlnale. It la pointed out there have been fewer arrests In
the recent past of gamblers and this has been particularly noted

In charge of one of•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ "^'^

Do POLICE EFFICIENCY

The general efficiency of the Metropolitan Police
Department In the District of Coluinbla la considered to be quite
good. The DAVIS Sub•Commit tee has roade some comments concerning
the amount of brutal crimes In the District of Columbia but haa
attributed this In part to the light sentences given by thm
Judges and the easy parole which has been afforded in vhe District
of Columbia,^ The Homicide Squad In particular In the Dlatrlet of

The Police Department haa recently been •mpov9r#d
by law to go on a five-day week. Due to the present war situation^
many of Its force are being taken Into the Armed Forces and thera
is aome doubt at the present time as to whether the Department vlll
be able to go on a fire -day week* There la presently a moTe.Jbelng
made to keep the men on a aix-day week and pay them for the extra
day*

In connection with a recent bank robbery eaae In
the Dlatrlet of Columbia, the Metropolitan Police Department af-
forded excellent cooperation with the Washington Field Office of
the FBI and through the concerted efforts of the two organlxationa
the caae was aolTed* /-^



0 0
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In connection with the present pending bills In '

Congress regarding vSre tappings HHjjHHBBHK^^^ nade the
comment he does not believe the men need these checksc This ^

situation is Vnovn to have been brought about by the Investi-*
gatlon requested by the Department of Justice Into the al<*

Xeged w!re tapping activities of Lieutenant JOSEPH/p^IKONt pre*
eently attached to Ko« 2 Preclnet« This investigation centered
around the hearlnjs before the Congressional Committee concerning
H0VARD^;^U6HES. a well known financier and aircraft manufacturer.
The IxCViS Sub"Coinmlttee ha s reouested that SHIMON be brought be-*

fore a trlal\board« ^flflBlBH^has subsequently claimed to
have discussed the situation with the District Commission and to
have atated that rather than bring SHIMON before the trial board
composed of police Department members # he believes that a com-
mittee of civilians should be appointed*

^ _

A further matter concerning the efficiency of the
Police Department Is the change rlaced Into effect

approximately October Ip 1950
^

" The new procedure re*
quirea that an officer making an arrest of a Juvenile on the
basis of a complaint or where he apprehends the juvenile in the
act of the comn.-lssion of a crime siust take the juvenile to the
precinct and immediately call a member of the Juvenile Bureau
vhc will take over the entire casSf including the questioning
of the juvenile • The Juvenile Bureau will then make a decision
^» VV WAAW'A ^/-W « VVW^ ~ ~ —

rest records

«

Ee .POLICE TIE-UPS _v;tth orgaktzed crike

As previously mentioned ^ St appears that only the
gamblers are actively ••courting*' the favor of the police eng In
a sense can be considered as beln^ connects Jflth them

—

—

/7



IKFORKAKTS AyP SOURCE OF INFOKKj^.TIOW COVERAGE

Qc GA>3LiyG, WIRE SERVICE AND GAKBLIHG DEVICBS

There ha& been no notlce&ble change in the District
of Columbia area with regard to the gambling aet^up^ There con-
tinues to be Infrequent arreata of numbera writers but the opera*
tors of the numbera group have been handling their activities in
such a manner that the police claim to be hainpered due to the
peculiar Dlatrlct lava In maldng an arrest* There are no knom
slot machine distributors who maintain headquarters in the District
of Columbia and upon the occaalon of the recent slot machine legla-
latlon In Congress vhlch vaa signed by the 7resldent« the serrlca
clubs and officers clubs In the District of Columbia area obtained
considerable publicity when they destroyed machines which were
their clubs

#



*r«^ —

I

In regard to wire servlct, thers still contlnu#a to
be no Indication any direct wire service to the District of Columbia
In connection with gambling. The radio stations and aome telsvlslon
statlona contlnua to broadcast racing Information during ths time the

races are being run» As far as gamblera theroselYes are concerned, a
majority of them use telephonea for their lay-off bets and racelva

from known customers by telaphonae



OPERATOBS
.*:k ...* -

Th«rt h»v« b«er no ri«w OF«r»tori reporttdly handl-"^

mg number, or oth«r e^mbllng In th» DUtrlct of ColxmM... On.

cptrator has b«?n reT.ove3_froin.^

H, crikinal cowtrgl of uinoys

Th*r» hai n«v»r t)«tn d«v«lop»fi »lnc« th» Inception

of thli lurvey any Infonrittion which would Indicate th»t

R^oup or ^nJIt. .ring .l.xT.t h.. .vr g.ln.d control of Dl.trlct of

Columbia union.. In rtgard to th« building trfidt«, tbtr« hat r«.

wntly bt^n divilop.d Information that tha Communi.t Party va. malclng

SJd hid pl?tltlly iucc.d.d in it. Tforta to gain control of som. of

tha laraar unlona.

I. JUVSKILE CRIKE
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